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As the writer vas asistant to the late Dr. George M. Dams.during bis explorgtions in. the Southern Rocies in 1884, and to Mr.R. G. McConnell in the sanie region in 1885, lie thus acquired peSional
Imowkedge resPecting the derivation of many of the plae-naine of hiregion and these data have been inoorporated in this paper.

For a proper understanding of these naine and the cicnistances
attending theur naniing a brie! statement of the principal explorations
is iven below.

In 1807, David Thoipson crosaed the Rockties by the Howse paus.He desoended the Blaef-erry to its mouth, thence up the Columbia
to its source and doWný the. Kootenay. In the. area under consider-ation, practically the onfly naine that lie contributed wau Lumier
river, naied after one of bis mien.

Though the Pais bears bis naine, Josepb Howse did flot travel
throgh it till 1810. Hovie was a wruter lu the. eoePlo of the Hudson'aBay Co.. and winteied lu 1810-11 neur site of preset Kalispell,Montana. This is noteworthy as the onîy.at2enpt by the Hudson'sBay Co. to comnpete with their great rivals, the Nortl-West Co., inthe. country west of the Rockties.

AlUthough Arrowsaith's nap of North Ainrica vas the bustgeogaphica] authority reupectiug the. region, the. 1824 eition containsOnly ten nains u the area included lu tus paper. Tlà is 5a measurof the information avallable nlu.ty yeans ago respectiug place-naine
in the. area under consideration.

Deil'a NomofAvuil' 8 mapis the. prebetDevl'slieagj, pyme
Midi ,noutain a flot b. identified and Kimnu tgàjn, siuth of the
naines of rivers, vit: (1) M.to-cowan, nov the BeIlyp (2) Spitdsee,
novw Higbvood, (3) Hokaikuki, probably premesit Fiéb cark, (4)Hopik1'*dpo ymutElbow rive, (5) Boy or Ambon, (6) RedD* nd()Saskcatchewan,, tm ot S eatchwa 1M

ÀAübatkarier n ndnearth Rochin m as a rbtyof the. North %askatchevan and is designated "N. Simd.'
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Trhe "Kootenac' Indians are noted as occupying the western por-
tion of the Rockies from Athabaska pass southward; the "Snare"
Indians' territory levidently indluded the upper Athabaska river and
the 'Stone" Indians were on the North Saskatchewan near fort
Edmonton. The foregoing: ia interesting as Proof of the accuracy of
Dr. Dawson's deductions respecting the recent imm-grtion of the
Stoneys into the Rockies, referred to on page 506.

In 1841, Sir George Simpson crossed the Rocies but did flot
narne any Meatures exoept present Minnewaxika take which lie named
Peeie after bis half-breed guide. Simpson's nzme vas, later,
attadied to the pass. by vhdic he crossed tbe Atlantic-Pacific watershed
and to the river flowing westward f rom *the summit of this pass.
Berland creek ini Sinclair pass vas named by Dr. G. M. Dawson
after the half-breed wlio met Simpson at the west end of the pas..

In 1845, the famous missionary, Father De Smet, crossed the
Rocies but did flot name any features He erected a cross on the
Pacific-Atlantic watrshed. Mis trip vas commemorated by Dr.
Davaion (1) Mwigeau creek, after a French-Canadian who met
De Smet near the source of the Colunmbia river, (2). lu Cross river,
a tributary of the Kootenay and which is a translation of the Stoney
name, "the river where a white man set up a cross" (3) White Man
paso, whiel commmorates the fact that De SIe traversed it.

In 1857, Capt. John Palliser was instructed to explore "«that por-
tion of Britishi North Amenica whîch lies between the nortliern brandi
of the River Saskatchewan and the frontier of the United StIe
and between the Red River and the Rocky Mountains." He was also,
instructed '"to ascertain vliether one or mnore practicable passes exist
over the Rocky Mountains within the British tenritory, and south of
that known to exist between Mount Brown and Mount Hooker."

In 1858 and 1859, exlrain __ ere made in the Rockies by Capt.
Palliser, Dr. Hector and Capt Blakiston, R. A. Special credit sliould
be given to, Dr. Hector for bis excellent work and to him as due practi-
cally ail the accurate geographical data in the Rocky mountains con-
tained in the maps accompanying the report of the expedition. By a
curioias fatality, lie examined ail the passes but the best, tlie YelIow-
head, whichs altliough noted on lis map. vas not explored because lis
instructions explicitly limited him, on the north, to, the Athaabaska

Ille mnembers of tlie Palliser expedition were imuortalised in
Pallser river, after the commander. mount Bourgcau, aftcr the
botanist and Sullivana peak, after theSecretary and Asst Astrenonier.
The oisofa the naines of Dr. (later, Sir)James Hector, the un-
ausnaig geologist, and of Capt. Thos. Blaïldston, R.A., magnetic
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observer, vas repaired ln 1884, when Dr. Dawson attached theïr
naines to proiniment peaka. As BLaisoton quarrelled with Paulser
and refuaed to obey his instructioriz,, his survey vere ouly partially
incorporated ln the general map of the expedition.

The Palliser expedition named mountain ranges after Capt.
Brisco, of the lith Hussars and Mr. Mitchell who vere on a hunting
trip and acompanied Palliumr on soine of bis journeys.

Peaks were named after four Presidents of the Royal Society,
Maj. Geai. Sabine, 1852-53, Rev. T. RX Robinson, 1849-50, Sir Chas.
LyelI, 1864-65, and Sir Roderick Murchison, 1846-47. Mountains
were named after John Gould,, BiitisIa naturalist, John Hutton Balfour,,
Scottish botanist, David Forbes, Scottièh geologist John Goodair,
Professor of Anatomy, Edinburgh University, Francis Galton, Eng-
lish scientific wnlter and African explore, the famous David Living-
stone, missionary and African explorer, Sir John Lefry, scientist
and founder of the Meteorological Service of Canada, John Bale
Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, Sir Edmund Héad, then
Governor General of Canada, after Dr. John Rae, Sfr George Backr
and Sir John Richardson, Arctic explorera, after Stanford, the English
geographer, Rundie, a mm*m*onary vho, Iaboured among the Stoosys,
and Archdeacon Humter, Red River colony.

Kaansis the naine of an Indian of viior there la a legend
givlng an accotant of Mis most vonderful recovery froin the. blov of
an axe which had stunned but falled to kill hlm. Crowenest mountain,
pass, river,, lake and railvay station do not conirmmemorate a alaughter
of Crow Indians in a corner or «"nest" as set forth in Iocat tradition
but only a commnonplaoe occurrence, viz., the nesting of crova near
the. base of the peak .

In 1859, the Eanl of Southesk entered the Rockles frore the head-
waters cf the McLeod; thence, by the Rocky, Brazeau and North Sas-
katchewan waters, he made hi. vay aouthwaz'd to the. Boy river. Ife
added some geographical data respectiug the Bramca.

In 1863, Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadie croused the Rocies by
the. Yellowhead pasn and demmeded the. North Thoupsan. iTheir
interesting narrative vas wholly the work of Cheadie and the. accoin-
panying mnap, supplemnents the. Pallier Eixdition map.

In the. late summier of 1882 and in the seasons of 1883 and 1884,
Dr. Geo. M. Dawson made exploration the Rocklies betwe the
49th paralll aud lat W.t A fev nanws given ly hlm have afrsdy
beeu referr-ed to. Wu surveys were, for vadous.eamSoo, mm*d moue
accurat-e and detaled than thos. of is- paVee.ars in additi
to nmlng amou features, he kdeutiWe aaeary ail the. pa Mud

5W
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ranges namcd by the Palliser expedition. In 1885, the writer extended
the surveyed area i the Rockies, to the North Saskatchewan river.

In 1884, the British Association met i Montreal and, later, the
Canadian Pacific pro .rded transportation to the 'end of steel,' near
present Field station. Mount Temple was named after Sir Richard
Temple, the, then, President of the Economic Scienoe and Statistics
section of the British Association. This magnificent peak is near mount
Lefroy, named after Maj. Cen. Lefroy who, by a curious coîncidence,
was, then, President of the Geographical section of the Association.

Mount McDougall is after the famoue Methodist missionary
who laboured among the Stoneys and 4fter bis sons, David and Rev. JohnMcDougall. Healy creek is after Capt. J. J. Healy who, in 1884, was
prospecting for copper in the mountains opposite Castie station. Van
Homne"range, after Sir William Van Homne, General Manager, later,
Chairman, of the Canadian Pacific. TL5e magnificent peak, mount
Assiniboine, after the Assinîboînes or Stoneys, who claim, as their
hunting grounds, the Rockies from the United States border to the
watershed between the North Saskatchewan and Athabaska.

Three peaks, McConnell, Tyrreil and White, bear the naines of
Dr. Dawson's assistants in 1882, 1883 and 1884, respectively.

Reference need flot be made to descriptive naines such as Wind,
Grotte, Hole-in-the-wall, Storm, Mist, Misty, Blue, Tombstone and
many others which are either descriptive of the feature or of conditions
existing at date of exploration.

Dr. Dawson named peaks alter Thomas Dritmmond, Naturalist
te the second Franklin expedition, 1825-27, and after DaNid Douglas,
a Scottislh botanist who crossed the Rockies by the Athbaska pass
in 1827. Mt. Verendrye is after tbe famous French explorer and
mouet De Smet after the missionary whose travels in the Rockies
have already been referred to. Mount Selkirk is, of course, after
Lord Selkirk, founder of the Red River Colony. Wi-suk-î-tshak
range and Oldman river are after the "Old Man"ý-Wi..suk4-tshak-
of the Crees, a mythical character, with supernatural attributes
familhar under one name or other, to ail students of American folk-
lore. The naine of the Oldman river i Cree is Is-c-enoo-md-eg-
ivim-si-pi; in Stoney, Is-sa-90oo n.ik-ska-da..wap-a. Fortunately,
neither of these naines bas passed into common use.

0f the railway stations on the main line of the Canadian Pacific
railway, Banff, Duthil, Leanchoil and Canmore were named by Lord
Strathcona or Lord Mount-Stephen after localities near their birth-
places. Donald is named after Lord Strathcona and Stephen is8 after
George Stephen, Lord Mount-Stephen, somtime President of the
Cmnadia Pacifie; Hector and Pause are after two nembers of the



Palliser expedition. Fild i8 after Cyrus ]Fed of Atlantic cable lame.
Moberly is after an engineer employed on exploratory work in theRockies and Selkirkrs -i the early 'sixties' and 'seventies.' He dis-covered Eagle pass and western portion of Rogers pass.

In June,'1886, the Canadian Pacific railway was opened. This
stimulated exploration by giving easy access to the mountains.

Fromn 1886 to 1892, J. J. McArthur was engaged upo-î photo-
topographical surveys of the mountains in the vicinity of the main hine
of the Canadian Pacific and westward to long. 116" 10'W. (approx.).
Front 1888 to 1892, W. L. Drewry was engaged upon triangulation inthe saine region and topographical work in the Crowsnest district.

In 1893, W. D. Wilcox and S. E. S. Allen made reconnaiusance
surveys in the region adjoining and, to the westward of the area
surveyed by McArthur and Drewry. Later, WVil:ox extended his ex-
plorations northward to the Athabaska waters.

In 1894 and following years, Prof. Chas. E. Fay, Philip Abbot,C. S. Thompson and G. M. Weed of the Appalachian Mountain Club,Prof. H. B. Dixon, Prof. J. N. Collie, G. P. Baker, H. E. M. Stutfield,
Rev. jas. Outram and Edward Whymper of the Alpine Club, JeanHabel of Berlin and many others were attracted by the numerousunclimbed peaks and untrodden valleys. In 1892 and 1893, Dr.A. P. Coleman explored between Morley and the Athabaska pass anddeternxined the altitude of mounts Brown and Hooker to be about10,000 feet, instead of the 16,000 to 17,000 they had hitherto beenaredited with. In 1902, he explored the valley of the Brazeau river.

Messrs. Wilcox, Stutfield, Collie and Coleman added muchmaterial to, existing maps. So far as the region between the RedDeer river and the North Saskatchewan was concerned, however,
it had ail been mapped by the writer though it remained unpublished
until 1909 when it was incorporated in a map of the Rockies published
by the Dept. of the Interier.

From 1900 to 1907, A. O. Wheeler vas engaged upon a photo-
topographicaj survey of the mountains between the western liraitof the surveys by McArthur and D)rewry and the Columbia river.In 1911, he made a similar survey of the Mount Robson region.

In 1913, the delimnitation of the boundary between Alberta and
British Colunmbia vas begun near the 49th parallel. In onnectiouwith it a photo-topopaphical survey of the Rockies east of the water-
shed to approximate latitude 51-28 N. has been made.

The foregoing review i -merely a dlotch of the Principal explor.ations in the aouthern Rockties and do«n ot PeteMd to narrate them
in detail.

~1 PLACE-NAMES IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINSIWMMI 50
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Referring to thé- remarkable paucity of Indian narnes, Dr. Geo.
M. Dawson says: *"It is a rernarkable circumstanoe that the Stoney
Indians attach definite names to very few of the features in the region,
whether mountains or rivers,. As these Indians are known to be
recent immigrants, and to have occupied the district for about 40
years [since about 1840] only, the paucity of narnes rnight be supposed
to be accounted for by this fact. The Stoneys, htowever, have since
incorporated with themselves the tarnilies of Mountain Ciees who
formerly hunted here, and many of the narnes which can be ascer-
tained are either Cree or their equivalents in Stoney. I arn, there-
fore, led to believe that the Crees themselves had corne comparatively
recently into possession of the region, from which they expelled some
hostile tribe, probably of the Kootanie (Kootenuha) stock. This
supposition finds confirmation ini the staternent of the rnissionary,
De Smet, who says that, sone years previcus to the date at which he
wrote (1849), the Crees and Assiniboines inhabiting the Athabaska
region had been forced to move southward, owing to the scarcity
of game, in search of buffalo. It rnay probably have been at about
this time that the Crees pushed their way into this part of the moun-
tains. The present tribe of Rocy Mountain Stoneys (or Assini-
boines) is known to, be related to the Athabaska Assiniboines. These,
according to De Smet, separated from the main body of the sarne
people to occupy the Athabaska region about sixty years before 1849,
or in 1790.

"More detailed enquiry among the Kootanie people than I have
been able to, make, might settle the question as to their former terri-
tonial daims. It is certain, however, that tradition relates constant
feuds and repeated raids acros the mountains between the Kootanie
and the Blackfoot tribes, and that the former have been accustomned
from time immemorial to cross to the eastern plains to, hunt buffalo.
It is also probable frorn the habits of the Blackfoot people, who are
essentially plain Indians, that they would not willingly inhabit for
any length of time these mountain fastnesses."

* wN.km"y RePers # .s 6 àffla MdIfC Fusues pm < jM qdRedeV«Wm Mou. seM 4Pu i5,V JO' by..M-. M. D~awu G.lgioeil aund Natural History Suvey ci Caad. VOL 1. ltPat 9, p. =2
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NoTE-A few features in the foothilis and north of the Athabaska river have
been încluded. The names cf mach features are dsagihdby an asterisk. For
place-names in vicinity of the Athabaskra river, mse almo Pl= Xau Ninsu Vicinitv of
Ydklmulead Pais, by James White, i l# Caa&Nan Alpin. Journal, 1914-1915.

A
Abbot; pass, Boy river, Alta. and B.C.; after Philip Stanley Abbot, member

of the Appalachian Mountain Ctuh, Boston, vho met his death on the sep
of mount Lefroy, 1896.

Aberdeen; mouaitain, Boy river, Alta.; alter the Marqeu ocf Aberdeen and
Temair, Govemnor General of Canada, 1893-98.

Ag*ae; laite, Boy river, Alta.; after Susan Agites, Baroneas Macdonald of Earns-
cliffé, who visited the locality lu 1886.

Agnew; creek, Kootenay river, B.C.; after J. M. Agnew, ovner cf Uand traverued
by the creek.

Akamina; paso, Alta. and B.C., and brook, Watertoo river, Alta.; Jadian naîne
meaning "high beach land,"' referring to the benches nar summit cf South
Kootenay pais.

t"AIberta; province; after H.R.H. Princese Louis. (Louis. Caroline Alberta), b.
1848; m., 1871, Duknecf Agli (thea Marqisoforne). Alberta vas createda
provisional district, 1882; erected luto a province, 1905; the Marquis of Lorce,
Governor General, 1878-83, vrcte the folloving:

Ina token cf the lov vhich thou bas iboya
For titis vide land cf freedous, 1 have named
A province vautt and for its beauty famed,
By tby dear ame to b. bereafter kuowa."

jAiberta; mount, Athabaska river, Alta. and B.C (Stut&ild and Collie)f
AldW«mo; mount, Oldaua river, Alta.; after Maj. Gem. Alerm, comandiag

the Canadian Expeditimary Force in France, 1915-16.
AJdrIdge; creek, Elk river, B.C; after W. H. Aldridge, M. E., general manager of the

Consolidated Mining andi Smelting Co., Tral; had charge of deeomet Of
coul in vicinity for Canadian Pacific Ry.

Alexander; creek, Michel creek, B.C.; after J.S.T. Alexander, late Govenment Agent,
Ferme, B.C.

Alemdr; mount, Columbia river, B.C. and Alta.; after Queen Alexandra. (Stut-
field and Cclli.)

Mjâce; laite, Boy river, Alta.; named by Rev. H. P. Nichols after bis vif., dmm
deoeased.

Aflhoms mount and creek. Crovunest river, Alta.; after late Douglas Aflion,
for-nerly in the Mounted Police; uettled on titis creek.

Amhskwi; peak, river, pas, and fails, Kicking Horue river, B.C.; Cme Indusn for
"beaver'

Audersos; mount Wa±erton mvr, Oldman river, Aita.; after Major S& Anderson,
LE., Chief Astronomer of the seond Boudary Commiu.o (49th parale)
and aise a unember of the firit Bouudary Commui.

Aadflood; crek, Michel creek, Elk river, B.C.; after lmI Andrew Good, hote

96-fi ba ni 4moud l wbsI the ý euturu. ýv a"th l m
-m ~ ~ 'tmmug% IbMm* tOwtdd h l fewmu tbsnfb
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Amante; laie, Paradis valiey, Bnw river, Ahi.-; alter Mm. Astley, vile Of the
amager of the Laie Louât chalet- (WIlcox)
Aattait; rallway satas, Bn river, Mfta.; anthracite cul fornerly nulnd la

Ame; laie, Bnw river, ARta.; euitmnsion of the Boy (Cga) river. (Bourgesu)
Awtrag; «teks Coluimbia river, B.C.; dutr Caja. F. P. Armstrong; be bai a
ranch at this point; in 1886, built and ras the DukM, the fit stemboat on
the upper Coumluia river.

MSom; mouatain, Spray river, Bnw river, Mu.a. ami B.C.; ased by Dr.
Dawsan, 1884 alter the Assiniboine (Stoey) lau..., whc huit ia the lochies
fron the 49th paraflt ta the vatsha bert we the North Ssacea
and Athabasa

A&thb"; river, pas., glacier, in ad laie, Aha-; au Algonquis ludian
word uwiaiyig 8p«twLae~ffifA, rrrang ta the delta of Athabauka
rivar where it folle into, Athabauha laie.

AtbS; village, Colombia river, B.C; a Saxon word uigaifyiag I noble;"

nmai alter Hau F. W. Aylmar, whist surisse is derlysi fron Athme.
Aven; inouat, Bakelr , Bnv river, Alta.; mter a viii Sower, the apis

fua; peai, Blaboery river, B.; "crust of the naauntain res-nibbes a beautiful
face tS.--i upwards andi, on ta, the vili ucromd4u swoented the nase
of the lheromine in Rtider ltad'sab

Aylsoe. calesn and mouatain, Bnw river, ARta.; after tan of Aylmer, Que.
<McArthu4;

BDb; amant, Bnw river, Alta.; fascicid reemblan to Towerof Babel

Bath; rasant, Polluser river. B.C.; after AdmiraI 5fr Georg Bath, Arctic ex-
-PR (Pollher)

Bae laie oui «tek, Bnw river, ARta.; alter a propector, iprospctaI fi.viciuity,
1882 or lUt
Bae;matnt &M pas% Yo ad BIadenry river,, B.C.; ater G P. Baier,

mebf the Appalachian Monatai. Club. Botan (CoUle)

Balsta; amnt, Bnw river, Ait».. ani B.C.; glirt, ARa.- moaa caunai by
Hector alto' John Hutten Balfour <1805-8), botonat Edinbugh. Scot

Ba-; mount aM pi, Bov river, Atam ami B.C.; after John Bail <îsSM-89), Unier
Secrasry Mf &fle for the Colonies 185S. <lector)

ifS; ton, Bnw river, Ahia.; alter Baf, tawn, Sotian&, uil a eerruptiaaI
M Basa. 'th mnoeth of the river.' Nasal by Lord Stuathoesa alto bis

Duai;"- village, acd river, Bnw river, Aita; alter Bashai, Banire,%
Imbu&a (s.,anma

%fe; -maais RaI Drw rivr. ami NUr Nonth Saithvnri« At;

Bath -ilsti a"d glacier, Bnw river, Alta.;. cric mme. JwIy 20, 1881, vhsn Majo
Rqes,à Mf tht Cana"in Paciic eaglaswiqm taff. teok a avoluntay 'b@Wh
la k vhs tbronfroua bhr.NuNorerXaed4% "crasbi hi et-rbutuan

-w obsclene.
Bayas; laie am pot*ce,ý Koonay river. BC.; alter Aadrev Bala, vi. brcaSe

lui en thtae lai 18%.
Rave; lIn am" nus, Olimen rive, Alto.; frou tr1 lts o! UlSt e
MM. bd tu kê.am*s 'h the buvu not maid.

c
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aDmvoe. river mmd gop Côbumbia river, BD; Dawm affly thSt it i a tram-
lation of Stoney tlas mum et thoeim

Eobe. -octi Livgone rier CdUMM fi« Am;. ducrpdvs
Bellune niuay sation Cnyewnt niv Aka.; &d@M s *

»dW-; river mmd mauai.' Olimma river. Ak-.; ah.w the t ai., a dui
1 ,ch et the Arapaho, w e ora remw vi Mamm er a kmovw to the col

Asapaho as 1itfin6a, beass or lspa.prm 1~ the tribu @kg., mmmodny,
but imaarrsctly, reuafin @ed befly pap'or 'big b ; the 'Qo. Venues ci
the Fnimd Ckmadl. ma" me, thuir popb. nmem. The niver van, funme'y,
caltai 'MIi i', mim '-Molisms.' àùmâe U Blhco for 'htly..

DBmai; crak, Columbia river, B.C., mtw Edwvd flBedi the guide mm (rm
0*t Hudsocls Bay C..'. pom t ai ft Calville te m Sk Cee. Simpma with a
.day of hots 1841.

Ehdk- mau aïi paeu, ICckimg Hlos river, .; aiter M. Blute-, uh> dindisi
Mmst skt Donaldi n 19aL

Mdewi; moult, BOW river, Ata.; - ba i obetoh
DWgbm;arekammimNohS t rt.m umtmI(lm

sa euwr days tins, ma.mtam wr mutihsr. psi for the bigham.
MI~ creek, Elk river. B.C; mter a Camib h~ rmilwayemlym

--- ate. oedc, Columbia river. B.C.; de P uim.
*Uhmen7 river, Calambia river, DLL; miew the 1 ibr tht ame féonain
aboimo e sth bush. of the Uea»m (Hect.)

Ualrmsn; toa mmi crck Crowmesn rier Aht.; miter t»a raitwy omtàors,
Blair and More (or M4oue).

Dimkbtm; book and maustain. Watutm river, Olimas river, Altm.; miter
Lieut-Tht.. iskinoe RA; attmchtdtothe PaUsr epeditias mugm
observer. emmùed tde North Kotmy aid South Ko»y passa; qur-
refle wkh Paitiser mmd made as iqumpeden roprt
Dlmhck; aek, Euivr, B.C.;miter& G. Blaytock. MJE..,C Coe usae I.lu
and Sa.eting Co., Trait; smnstime in charge of Ct al. mi Ry. Cé!s

de--l---ent of rodsi n vicimlt.
Ulesodil; creek, Elk river, B.C.;. mter A. W. Bleasieli who Iacated cSl ume

in vicinitv.
Mu; mountai., Spay rive, Alta. &M BC.; frai bk.e prace vhen (tm

a distanoe.
Uhmetur; owak, Columibia river, .C; descriptive.

Ds1t Luampeset; abamiosti post, Cao river, B.C.; at this poila. Oank
Thanapsasi, 1311, but the auma that carried hini to the P&cWlc

Dummet; pnhk, Bow river, Amia; descriptive et usmii ci nmui.{Beoom; tube, Bev river, Ait..; the driftvs dammed qmlsi a had rsomla
a lumbuvman'. boos.

3on; Peak, 9ev river, Alta. and B C-
IDmiwee; mm Bow riv, Aita. mmd DL; mite Q~ 3L Douvotia, 4th Vin.

Praeda Cmma.m Pai almy.
Doflr creék, IClgli Hse river. L; daeiptive

lWbn menu.~ Aaeb" river, Ahm.; a daeiti - mme.{Bomwr mums, Watme rier, Ait.. mmi L; itou tIur uitmim -w
~iost ci bumii a ci *-e Abrt. Bd"a Cbi m Umiss Smm

»em«, Wam Ti t riv, Aha. mmd DL.
fourguas enb3e river, Ait..; amIL B a. D e. botamia 1» the Pdm

-M- (UM)-

se
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J for the mala of bous; trandti l Cree IMdiM mas uâo
I ae <f<t"Aom" ime «m Anro LUd' eap, 1810.

Bow; p.mk. p@u, ranmd laie, Ait..; tht e Wi. oelo Mca.da
t bn,0 d OhnSe -ts -.hr.umn Cree, ueuimg Cud aes à"eI tas ; wu and dev, N"et 11 rie,ý Aiea.; arm C

tht Hué..'. Bey Co.; in cmag M lo Rody Monta hone dri mS
eaktmtiam h the Rodé.o, 1885.(Hoeer)

,Bienu -; bla, fran river Aht. (Colts)
f aet must, Bow river, AiLa; mte IL G. bue, M.D., Liet-Govemof rAlisn.

fr mwsa r «e. Bow ie,ý Aiea.; aitefa uE k. am. o r ate,1 Ba.Irange,~t Calumbia rier EL.; sfite Captai. fri, of the Ilit Huas,%
a iufrod M p. PafHwctori) iezlrtim i

theè; pon oot, Colmutia river, B.C.
huMa i; Enlk rier 8.C.; afite Leula fomduood, m Emglih sports-

mn., uho lved hm smn timeuatin mrid hii
tete-L4;laie, Bmw rive,ý Aies.; eramdmm Mf Ila. oaame

*Mmua; momt Aeaok pmu Aiea. sud ]EL.; med by David Donus 'm
humwour IL R.bom, iq., tb h lltios baeior; Rabat Brouma (1775-
1S5S. hiues fré bsuit

toUé; hie, Atamc rive, Aiea.; penu- ably rdaimg te bat tiSa on km

kyct; nouai, Cehabia river, B.C sud Aie&; mte Vuoeu Jams fryce, the
thuaPl oMeu M - ftht Api Club, LaS., Eug; B&1k Asmmdor at Wséb-

luge.. 1907-12- (Sesefil and CWti)
Bfgs; montai. sud paus, lckiug Hors ive,ý IL; mite tht hem A. K

tapa, Depsy Mimo e tteir.
-mi -am -td A*; ste ,Sdm' 1s Bur ami Kmi

BeukI n,» Aies. sud ., ami -u sud rive, Calma. rive,ý Btr; mte tbe
doue 9 o es (hué) on the haie of tht river.

Ds.su, lciq Homr -t rive, BtC; afite Prmai Bude frmeuidu at
Iachil Uis oei. hs et Sos ct put (Aien)

c
Uoeeba- ,aamy salioe 21k rive, ILC; proubbly ai Catasm cumul

~~S~a miy, Mia. rive, Aiea. ai &C; the vay Mi tht Md a
apoe Fun rives -m iamoety eo oei born kt - cuaiSme by tbe
Huée'. Bey Ca', trd te New Càbdoal (p a l Bie Cehblba Wo
tons hu. SI3Wsd S? W>. ?m - ébole.

(mmen hie, bromai sousalu aid ish, MWatt rive, Aha.; tea Msjr
Ge& D. H. Ceeuea Bd" ~ u'etiSi oiy i
et the W&tle RoSPaU i8ci--m; soel aW. mcs"m Litn..Goet Umdtsha, n lar i~memm lU

CbSsu- Suewy uiet, Iacony rive, DLc; *a m S MM" " n
du toCany sud C h rives. Fomsedy <mb ' &Or BS-a.
fr* hmm be c -,là' tt ami.
Cmme;%» Dw rier Ao; Mes Kasore ap Aqàà kpl m &
uilé bus the Godei - MW. Wu boai-;' a16 stupk eapwin hmm.

n
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*Cme; river, C*m*ht river, ILC; mm by David 1bmp4, xplores; et it.

muth, 1811 be bult tht en c turriui, him te, the PariSe.
Câl. m eu OYAm dier Mlt.L iloelid .Icwbom; river ad hMt OWm. river, Ai; duer cod 1l oamuplpg i y
Corbo; améllc Ek river Bir

lmma.ru; mouat, Klckg Boums riw,ý B.C.; mmed by A. M. Berge. mier Eau
of Carmrvom (13-0,Coula Secaatay, 18744.80 acud as -iter belue
the Do.ainâomd il 1t COIBmbIM à 184; Ie ned hou.z - Mthe

9Carurvo.tru Far.uIy "MCM ~., marna by McArtbur sitar bis

Comaeis momuml amd rmer, Bow rdm.r Ali.; bea tauadloci the li. mm,
M.sai.be4t-WtUr181,' kié um ahfrevimu by Hector to

l Cud; moutai., Bow river, At.; trou es ,emabh..e te a mu.. et batti.
am dt etc. (Hetor)

(amar railway statia. Do. river, Ait.;in 1884, lm oeIhi siver City.
<Wde4 mo.stah, Cahmbia river, DC

thd; riwe4 OUm fiverý Alti
(âade R"-;. moti4GbM ri« la

Camm; risw., Hlgbwood river Ait..; hmo tbe à&hce tbis arn..
tcamct; brook, àrkin H -oa r« BC.

Câea.pmi North Sa-é1t-eht- a rier Ali.; aite Cataruet (me.CW rve.)du
Cbtmuct; penakr Rad Do river, Ali.; dter fas in vichty.I ~b'd~momaa, lClckint RH,e rive, R.C.; Imrout le.unbmo te a

crut"i .ooti Klckfr Umrm riVer, DC
tleue; -e O d A#lt.; du tI ib;n. Atiabai. river, Aito.; mami by A P. Cols... dte bSve dai

eu cttiags aloM it cormu Chah is Stou'-y for "bmwv."
( m omti@ Atbabu*a rie At

.-~ puait, Klckig fior-ms rive, SDC.; miter Sir John Doyd (1837-1916),
CbmIwofICmni, mof i e abitvatom ehth came ti Cmadil. ar Ry.
Co. *. Crown, in 18u&

(Cnitum; umunt, Maligne hlvT, Atbabmub river, Ait..; .6we H. I. Chanta.
Gourai Advrti.g Are«. Gam Trust Ry. (Scblfc)
C(amuey; csesk, Fordbum river, B.C.; .6we un emplsyet et the Camail. Padic

Ry.{ mm; ri4M Okhm. rhm, Ait.- dcripti
(Càm 15"; -onun Okimu -h Aia

*Chhl; Wie, oeulr, nalwap astis .. biR, Dow rive, Ait..; aite a Stey

Chdetls m.mu, A±mbam pas Ait..; aiter CMeif Facter W.. J. Ciiai et
te Hoi.%' %y Ce., umbo vu in Ahtgp ut Ed..omou wbu the Paitar

oeqmu;q put, Do. iver, Ait..; dauiti the tm m i. b m* front bmà
in a Pmt 'ckqm or -- tpbieb-s.

CamriM NoebSaeummri Ait&; mord-e
ai.;u Mud dve, Nore S 1, m river, AU&. Hector mysl t bi
tila. g"i nepst a trai u the WIh.f Gmt rive k Kotmy

p" te Imper booern eravebi by a eraier amm CE@%, ube u it w bu
omcuiagprovu ii er tbesm tbve.puakummaibyCdis.
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CI@&-; crmik, Fording rie, B.C.; after an omployeS of the Canian ail y
Cobmt; Mountains. North Sa a ehwan r.'.' Ata.; aeubh hfoe fie catbe-

demis wih spiendid vuIe aad 1umÊtuunsm the snthvePt- W. nmn th.. the
Cliseru~a to match, the mimser anataisr oppomie eh... (Cabem)

0I;W- creuli Olma river, Aiea; oal oueaep &long this strm..
~d.csu ;hie, Suiv nu., AkIea; desciptive ai outira sfuammiL

Cs&at; rallwy mtin. EIk river, IL.; alter the ca oe ms at ehis point-{C nI;m- tows, Crovimm river, Aiea.; afterk a daee of A. C. Fluemfeie,
PlIsdent Cd eh. ame aa 1 -_ceci a"i Coe C41.

m au Czouant river, Alta
C181811; u a" am1lair North maktcta river, Aita.; afe. PraL A. P.

Cabman wht ma&e exploations in. the Rockies betveu the Norsth Sas&atche
'mandm Athabaskak

Col; range. Athabaska mier. Aiea.; probably afeer Woin Fias., a Hud@s'
Bay Cio. a&cer. (Hector)

Coke; montse Blaeberry river, D.C.; afeer Dr. J. Norman Caille, who nmaie explor-
ations inu the Rochies betme the upper waters of the Northa Sstce and
the Athabaskca; joint author with .5eutfiul of Qwh aMd #10wtm s

Glmhla; river, B.C. andmiUS; bues nasus 'Smn Roque by Heceta, 1775;
re-isaveti1792, by Cape. Gray. who nanuui k ater his vessai

Culmaba; mouataia ani weielis, Calamshi river, DLC. and Aiea., and shaoier

Civ; rallway station, Kootenay river, D.C.; an areitof aiColuuahia

*Il -é 0 Puick av; lake, Athabska pan,. Aiea. ami 8-C.; punuabEy
a rekeeme to, the Vvening camiee itht North Wést Co., who are reptu
to bave frequently celèbrated with tht assstance ai the Siwing bouL

Cme mouneain, Spray river Aiea; desoeit aiuitIne.
Camdly; rt, 01 Odm.. river, Aiea.; after Ceaney fros., -udients in vicinity.

Oa - 1, 1oa; valley ani pns flow mier. Aia.; vafley marnai by Wilcox mt bcas
"vey mci pleauu with the pi=o" whic asated favou.rably wieh the

-Desoition w*Uy.
Cm.tlom; Peak. North Sashatceva river. Aiea. andi B.C.; mmai by Reu.

(mou. Sà) jaums Outra. bocue.t on dinuim this pesIe, ht foumi the main

Cxmway; moumt, North Saltc1 a river, Aiea.; n.aie afte' Sir Martin
Conway' fama.. mommeain clb.'; ham dlie in Himnalaya%, Amies,

Aps etc; Presiieme An Ciu4 1902-Ot. (Colle
Cppoer mauntan flow river, Aiea.; muadm by Dawsn afte. copper Vra v

loW. meur ik. summie by Hemly (q.&.) ani Denum (ea)
(>rd; ceek North sa à RAan rier Atma; aftt. "the o.my $ou camEls

aaong iem grvais. (Calma..)
Cfflm; ralluay station. Ek river. &-C.; aite. D. C Corbie, prnocipal oua.' of the

Eamte Bu flici Columbia Ry. id Prtin ai the Spokam 1 ne aoal y
0 1 t a m; Peak. Noth Sshe hes river, Aiea.; marnai by Collis '"a kt w

te ornatio m iayet llMg Eduami and Quai Mexandra."
Caird; anait, Sou river, Aiea.; afe, a hotte carra mar isul dwi.g *cmutror-

tisa da». on the Canule. Paii
Cestmom; me, Sou river, Ahiea; aie' lat lHm. John Clocigan, Minifw ai laini

Regvene. I-92; S'eewy ai Seate, 1892-#; Mint of Marin amd
Fusberies, 18-9&
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GonlM; cmek, Flathud river, B.C.; alter P. Conldrey, mua manage Formuty,
Calder cm*k; mmed by Michael Phillippe aiter a maer of tht Intern -ational-
Boundary Coaaieia vhich euabluhe the boundamy lm ia s a 5862

C.uiehmr; mout CzowuM~ river. AkL; alter R. W. Coualhard, Calgary, a
promhmet *ufhuo sniar nov <1916). 'somewhere in Frauoe.,

CwSsy; vilgCanunsi river, Alta.; ned by a rancher, F. W. Ce"n;
watchi.g hi. mattie waadingu aco.s the praiie, ha vas menim.ded of Gray's
l4owiug herd wld dowly der the lma"
lahe. M and mou Oldama river, Alta.; the " i S ie aut «i ail

vels being wSka by M. CranduiL"
(moOk oe er Oidma rier Mft; dempie

(ns; river, Kéoteaay river, B.C.; Davson mays: "oeIIed Tsh.-h..p.a4u.
w>p4.by the Stoatysand its namene aueto theci'ru mm ane related by th.

that mmwn ezrlY traveller Me uP a f'oce ini the pau, not far Irons the somait."
The ura onas erected by De Smet (gi.), 1845S.I Qowmaen; umomtain, Alta.; translation of C, Imian amie, kaL L. -a.

lsim-; dota et emmsnmt the slamaghter of Crov Indians by the Black-
(set vem they g«t the in a cnr or 'neit,' as set fmrh in local tradition,
but msrely tht assting ao s mua the base of the peak Nain fit* ap-i peared on tht Pallim Expedition mnap. la a uapaoumygPii

Pweini.r report, ut s ned Luge du C4banas
iC.want;. laie and river, Ata., pam, Alta. and B.C., and rallway station, B.C.

Cudtmsa; aek cad river, AIMa; translation af SSmny ladiau naine; préanby
raier to, story of au ludian wbo, cut his head cn «u mer tht strua.

CCdmuen; moontain, Olinu river, Alta; alter wu nomer
Cydlon; peait, Red Deer river,. Aima.; descriptive of storsa ragiag om tht peuh vht

nainsd.
D

Duinard; Wlan ame cruir, ck«o Hors river, B.C; sitar Mauel Dainami, -a
pacher andi g"id who hau dont mucls to, opta up tis portion of tbe inonutain.

DaUIhouje mout, Brameu river, Alta.; mnnut by Southe*i alter «tht 11mbt
Earl of that tithe at who.t homse my jomuSy to, Amnerica vas firi uggutui.

Cru ladion naie is etWgufying Hiat mountaim, fmmn
its resmblance, via smm tront a distance to, a widt-brimmsd han.

Dnly; umount, Alta. und DC., uni glaier, Valua river, B.C; amu by proL Chas.
E. Fay. sitar hut judge Chas. F. Daly, Preaisu, Amueicun Gegraphical
Sociey, 13si99
Dèleaum; nmt Dow river, AIma. aud D.C.; tou tht siullrity afit k trin to
thte Grasir letter A.

Dm"ai; mumtaim uni pou, lClciug Horn river B.C; amer laue Liu*.CoL. .
Smoton Demis, Smvqm6Gera Dptuw t ailotrior. <up

Dent; nuontaila, labsrmy rive, -C uni Ah&a; front it re.buu te a tuti.
DotM; mnonn, lGckq Homes riw,ý B.C; alter Dr. E. DeviNe, D.T«S. Sveynr

Geneal af Canada.
DeM Hmd; imuntaim Glust river. Aiea.; tramilation of Crut mm 4W..di - -

&me&' fGs.Sa onyscaitbs ard eebactoaptri

Dedh Tbuh;* uaam Bow river, Aiea.; à o pt%*

~~1~
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Diam; peak and glacier, Athabska riva,ý Alta.; the peak is crowned by a

. di.dlem' of wow about 100 fret bigl. (Statlield and Coie)

DIbMl; «teek, Bull river, B.C.;. alter jas. Dlbble, a prospector; located mines mea

the head of the creek; drownied in Skeena River cuban in 1909.

Dolomite-, mountain, pais and strearn Bow river, Ahi..; tht peaks in vicinity

rusmble the Swuss "'Dolomite&"'
(Dms; moontabn, Athabash river, Alla.; from its resemblanoe to, a dome. (Stut-

fuid and Colie)
riD; - glacier, Athabaska river, Alta.

Duaid; railway station, Columbia river, .C; akter late Donald A. Smith, Lard

Stratbcona and! Mount Royal, niember of the Canadian Paci8.c Railway syndii-

cate; 111gh Comniumaner for Canada 1896 till deagla in 1914.

Dm*»-. mount and WaS, Red Deer river, Al,*.; after David Douglas (1798-1834),

a ScttZl botanist; 16flW in tht Havaïia isianda.

Doyle; raU-way station, Kéotenay aivir, B.C.; ci ter Alfred Doyle, Steele, B.C

un M Mme"; mount, Red! Dm. river, Alta.; after Thonmas Drummond, Assistant

Naturalist in Franklin's meond exeito ta tbe Arctic, 1825-27. (Dawson)

Dwywood; river and mountasn, Oldmau river, Alta.; descriptive; trasltimonfa

Indian naine of the creek.
Duamy; mount, lake and pas, Kicking Hors river, B.C.; after tht late E. J.

Ducheumay. C.E., Mut. General Suprintendentq Canadian Pacific Ry.; kllle

àn tunnel near Spuzmm by falling roc:14 Sept. 4, 1901.

Dtca; cre*k, Qidman river, Alla.; after a pospector, a Dutchmu.n who -was

reputedl ta have found mmn very valuable mineris on thris staum ; wau mur-

dered by bis partfer.
Duthl; railway station, Bow river, Ai.; aiter Duthi, pariala, In% trnees, Sot.

Ed~eatu;railway station, Columbia river, B.C.; descriptive of position 'star

Editia; matant, Bow river, Alta.; after Mrs J. F. Orde (n& Edigla Cox), Ottawa;

visited Bani, vith Lady Maodvnald, in 188.

F.dlth Cavell; mount, Athabasia river, Ahi..; aiter Nurs Edith Cavell, judciWW

mnurdered by tht Gernians Ot. 1915.

Eifel; peak, Boy river, Alh&.; froin "a buge tover rising for about 1,000 fret

to the top of the mountain vhiéb suggested the Eiffel tover."

Ellbow; river, Boy river, Alta.; flova eatwar go the «elbow,' about five miles.

south of Calgary, then gurus abruptly northa=rd.

gado.; railway station, Boy river, Alta.; =probably aiter John Scott 3rd Earl of

Eldon. Possibly afier Eildon hall, Bauffshire Sot.

Eft1; river, B.C.; froin the number of .1k or wapiti formerly lound there.

11k; range, Alm an d B.C.
11k.; village, Elk river, B.C.; mu Elk river.

Eh 1k ae; village, Elk river, B.C.; a smli prairie in tht vulley of Elk river.

IMM-,t peai, North Ssktchewvasai river, Alla.; aiter Elliott Darnes who, uhea

eoly eiglat y'ers old, dimbed this mountain. Tht naine, "4Sentiel, given

it by A. P. Coleman vas dimcande as a duplication.
-al; lake, psu, nousntain, «tek and! rallv station, KGlkiag HcrSt river,

B.C. the water in the W aieme0Dtld en

ffl; mmtain, Boy river, Alta.; thas peak is at tht tnofc the range.
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Ensil; mount Beaverfoot river, B.C; after the Ge"ea Manager of the AUss
Steamship Co. (Whrper)

Fgjg4 rm; raiway stationi, civek, ridge mWN ifoaat, Elir m'er, B.; ate G. Ericit-
son, soioetine, ScçPermntendent, Canadian Pacific Ry.. Cranbroolc.

Brsiat; creek, Oldmnan river, Aita.; after Ernest Ernu; located oai just Lelow the

Evin; creekt, Fording river, B.C.; after John Ewing; located oaliun vicinity.
Eushaw; railway station, Bow river, Ata.; mter orne of tihe directors of thse Cernent

company, operatimg at this point.

F
Pslumol ; montains, Bow river, Alta.; narned by Hector, probsbly after Fair-

hotu, seat aarsiaSt
Pslrvlew; mouitain, Boy river, Aita.; fraisa thse rnanifioent vie* obtained froun

its summit.
Pem ll.Tmber; areek, Red Deer river, Ait..; descriptive; a translation of thse Cue

Indian namehz -bhtSu
Fatiigue; inountain and creek, Boy river, Ata.; descriptive of expl9ersuensations

when climbing mountain.
Psy; mount, Bow river, Aita. and B.C.; alter Prof. Charles E. Fay, nuenber of thse

Appalachian Mountain Club, Boston.
Fenwick; railway station, Kootenay river, B.C.; after a resident.
Ferule; town, EIk river, B.C.; after William Feraie, viso discovered coal in thse Crows-

ncst Pau. coal-field.
Flddle; mnountain and river, Athabaska river, Ait..; presunably omrnmuae

%ore incident in ub"d a violin played a prorninient part-
Field; railway station and mount. KldEing Homu river, B.C.; after Cyrus West

Field (1819-92), prornoter af tise frst Atlantic cabie; Field visited tise locality
in 1884.

Fiah;, lake, Columbia river, B.C.; descriptive-
Fisher; creek and mount Kaotenay river, B.C.; miter "~jar* Fisher, discovoer of

gold ini Wid Horse creek in thse autunan of 1863 on retura from prospecting on
Findlay creek."

Fisher; range, ICananaskis river, Aita.; probably miter George Fuser (1794-1873).
British astronorner. (PallUser)

Flathead; pass, townuite, range mand river, B.C.; after thse FIathead (Smlish)
Indians of western Montana; unlie semeai tiSe on tise Pacific coest, they do
not flatten the heads of their chlldren mrtiicimUly; thse nme was proably ap-
plied to theus because tbey had @one sPlaves froua thse couat ui defarmud heada

Foisey; a ek, Flathead river, B.C; aiter L Fousey, fire wwm
FolnS; mountain, Athabaska river, Alta.; frons thse 'folding' of tise rocks tisat

compose it.
Parise; munt, North Smlacswnriver, Ait..; saedby Hector after P. .

Janes David Forbe (1809-M8), Scottius scientist; sarntinie, principal oi tise
United College of St. Andrews.

P.rdlng; river, Elk river, Kowmay, B.C.; narned by Dr. Dawson in 1884, béac..
the tra i W.o amd recrassed k frequently, neoesuaitating fording.

Forsti; creek, EIk river, B.C.; miter a Canadian Pacific.railway ernpkoye
*Fortm; mountain and Imbe, Wood river, BDC.; pembu so.aamed aiter isucied re-

smrblance to, a fortreut. (Colemn)
Fe",* puais, Boy river, Aftt.; "froua thse numnerous foscils à. tise limen onsit

W I a il, a&~ 19
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Vox; nMount, Kananaskis river, Alta. and B.C.; named by Palliser; probably ai ter

Lt.-Gen. C. R. Fox, who vas on the Council of the Royal Geographical Society

in if86. Pousbly after Sir Chas. Fox (1810-74), noted British engineer.

Frances; Mount, North Sakatchewan river, Alta.; namied by L. Q. Coleman

after his daughter, Frances Colemnan.
Frank; town, Crowsnest river, Alta.; afier Frank, who located coal mines at ti

poit
Ftubikid; Mount, North Saifratchewan river, Alta. and B.C., and snowfield.

Alta.; after Douglas Freshfield of the Alpine Club. (Stutfield and Cllie)

G

Gafl; mouutaiw, Elk river, B.C. and Alta.; sunit resembles the gable of a

Galbraithl; creelc, Bull river, B.C.; after R. L T. Galbraith, Indian Agent, Cran-

brook, B.C.; resident of the district ince 1872.

Galton; range, Kootenay river, B.C.; after Francis Galton (1822-1911), an English

scientific writer and African explorer. (Blaiditon)

Ga*p; railway station, Bow river, Alta.; froin 'gap' in the Rockies where the Bow

river issues froin the mOWitauaLU
Carnet; mountain, Kicking Horst river, B.C.; after garnets found in the rock

Gateway; railway station, B.C.;, it is near the International boundary and W, there-

fore, the 'gateway' front the United States into Canada.

G.sr; creek, Columbia river, B.C.; after Geo. Geary, owner of ranch on the

creek
G.orl.; river, Brazeau river, Aàlta.; after a man who staked coal dlaims in this

locahity in 1907.
Ghoft; river, Bow river, Alta.; fonnerly called Dead Man's river, which f rom,

Dead Man's hilI; the combatants utain in a battit were buried in tht wood,

on top of tht hili.
Girouard; mount, Boa river, Alta. ; after Sir Percy Girouard, K.C.M.G., 5.S.o.;

graduated Royal Mîlîtary College, Kingston, 1884; Director of Railways,

Sudan expedition, 1896-98, and Boer war, 1899-1902; High Comniissioner and

C-omgnander-iti-chief, N. Nigeria, 1907-OS.
Glacier; lake, North Saskatchewanl river, MUt.; fed by glacier streain.

Gladstoo.e; mount and creek, (ldman river, Alta.; after W. S. G.ladstone, an

'olci timers and an ex-employet of the Hudson's Bay Co.; in a saw-pit near

Gladstone creek, he rip-sawed lumber; miade the windows and domr for faut

Macleod.
aGhnlei; railway station and creek, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; after glen Ogle,

a rocky defile, Perthsbire, Scotland.

Goat; range, Spray river, Bow river, Alta.; translation of Indian name. (I>alliuer)

Golden; toan, Columnbia river, B.C.; formnerly called "Golden City because the

settiers wanted to go ont better than Silver City," which nov called Massive.

Goodmir; ntoint and cretk, Ottertail river, B.C.; after John odsir (1814"7).

professor of anatomy at Edimburgh University froni 184. (Hector)

Gordon; mountain, Boa river, B.C.: after the fainily naine of Marqums of

Aberdeen and Temaiir.

Gould Dome; muntain,4 Livingstone river, Alta.; nanitd by Capt. Blakuston, of

the Palliser expedation, *"after the distinguiâbed, British naturallet," Johns

Gould (1804-81).
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Grace; creek, Fording river, EIk river, B.C.; after W. G. .Grace, who located cial in
vicinity; during the winter of 1893-94, published the "Fort Steele P>rospeector,pt
the. first newspaper in East Kootenay, a weekly, circulation 100, ail typevrittea
six coieis, at a time.

Grussy; inountain, Crowsnest river, Alta.; descriptive.
Grave; crrek, Elk river, B.C.; after two Indian graves near its mnouth.
Gruu; creek, Red Deer river, Alta.; "so called from tie. bushes of knotciiud-

leaved birch, which, for monm mysterious reason, is named greasewood." Crue
Dame is io-musa. Stoney is uig4iu-da-wa>-Wa.

Grues; hls, Elk river, B.C.; descriptive.
Grotte- mountain, Bow river, Alta.; descriptive; it coutains a large cave with

high#ýbd rofýnarrow at thi. mouth. (Bourgeau)
Grumly; b.ee, <ootenay river, B.C.; alter Gravide D'Aarkhus, a Danish prospector.

H

Rabe; mourat and glacier, Blaeberry river, B.C.; after Dr. Jean Habe, Berlun,
Germany; died 1902.

Raddo; peak, Bow river, Alta.; after George, Lord Haddo, eldest son of thi. Marquess
of Aberdeen and Temair.

Ilabury; mnount, Kicking Hors. river, B.C.; named by WVhymper after Cornelius
Hanbury, head cf the. firm of Allen & Hanbury.

Rmbauy pout office, Kootenay river, B.C..; after John Hanbury, President, North
Star Lumber Co., oper'ting in vicinity.

Ransen; creek and lake, Kootenay river, B.C.; after Nils Hansen who settled
at presnt Wasa in 1886.

Halstiy; mount, Athabaska river, Alta.; after Chief Factor Richard Hardisty
cf the. Hudson's Bay Co., who was in charge at fort Carlton, Sask., viien the.
Paiser expedition wintered there, 1857-58. (Hector )

Hbumer; creek, Mici.l creek, B.C.; after Frank Harnier, pronainent citizen.
Rarroate; railway station, Columbia river, B.C.; after Harrogate, fashionable

watewing place, Yorksire Eng.
Rarcky; creek, EIk river, B.C.; John Hartley located land at mouth in 1898.
larvey; creek, Flatbead river, B.C.; after J. A, Harvey, lawyer, Cranbrook, B.C.
Raukinu; creek, Kicking Hors river, B.C.; after George Haskins, a miner who

worked daims in tuis valley. (Allen)
R1aves; creek, North Saskatchewan river, Alta.; after a man' who had a grazing

leas, ina this valley.
Raygartb; creek.. Iicking Hors. river, B.C.; after Wm. Haygarth; forunerly

lived ina a cabin near its niouth. (Allen)
Rueai; mount, EIk river, B.C and Alta.; atter Sir Edmund Head, Governor General

of Canada, 1854-6; Gcvernor of the. Hudson's Bay Co., 1863-M8. (Palliser)
lKeiy; creek, Bow river, Alta.; named by Dr. Dawson, 188, after Captain John J.

Healy, sonietime, manager of the. N.A.T. & T. Conmpany, Dawson, Yukont.
Healy and bis associates, J. a. and 0. Dennis, located somi copper tlaims on
a neighbouring mountain.IHector; nmnt, Bow river, Alta.; after Dr. (later, Sir) James Hector (18f-34

1907), geologist of the. Palliser expedition, 1857--60; appoiated geoiogWs to
the. Prdnincial Gcvernment Mf Otago, NI., 1861 ; Director, Geoiogical
Survey of N&ew Zealand. 1865 tilt, h. reuigned in 1907;. re-visited scene of hi.
explorations in 1904. (Dawson)

HeCtor; lake, Bow river, Alta. and railway station, Kicking Hors river, B.C.

twinis]
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Udlmet; muntain, Kootenay river, B.C.; degcriptive of sumnut.

fleureMt; creek, Fording river, B.C.; after a uiining engineer; had charge of Cana-

dian Pacific Ry. Co.'s developmnent of coal numaures in vicinity.

H«hmer; mciult, EIk river, B.C.; after H. W. Herchmer, Pres., Gaine Pro-

tective Association, Fernie. (Hornaday)

Bih Rock; range, Elk river, B.C. and Alta.; froro the precipitous, rocky character

of itssumitas conpared with the his near its base.i HWkwood; river, Bow river, Alta.; translation of Indian namn, Spika., which

so called because the river as on nearly the saine level as the prairie instead

of ini a *beoin; as a resuit, the beit of tinber along the streai is much

'higheWthan usual 4nd isvisible at a on siderabledistafice; called 'High Woods'

rvrby Blakistoui.
Illhwood; range. Highwood river, Ait.

Iflrt; mountaifi and raulway station, Oldinan river, Alta.; after Charles P.

Hill, Managing Director of the Hillcrest Coal and Coke Co.

HoWein-the-Wmll; mountain, Bow river, Ait...; froin a cave in the aie of the

inountain; literai translation of Stoney Indian naine.

*Hfooker; mount, Athabaska pis Alta, and B.C.:- named by David Douglas

"in boueur of niy early patron the Professor cf Botauy in the University Of

Glasgow," Sir Wifiiami Jackson Heoker (17&5-1865), noted Englîsh botgaist;

appointed Director of Royal Botanical Gardeus, Kew, in 1841.

Honay; mount and pass, Bull river, B.C.; after Dr. John M. Hornaday, directer

cf the New York Zoological park.

Ilkoehoe; glacier, Bow river, and ridge, Qidmnan river, Alta.; descriptive.

Houmer; towu and creek, Elk river, B.C.; alter Chas. R. Hosmer, Motreal,

dir-ector of the Canadian Pacific Ry.

IIowue; pass and peak, North Saskatchewan rive, Alta. and B.C.; after jomeph

Howse; ini 1810, he crossed the mountaifis by this pass and travelled southward

te near present Kalispeil, Montana, where he built a post--the ouly post West

of the Rockies, constructed by the Hudàon's Bay Co., prier to the union with the

North Weést Co. in 1821.

Bluber; mount, Kcking Herse river, B.C.;, after Emil Huber, Sxiss Alpine Club;

in 1890, Messrs. Huber, Suizer and Cooper made the first ascent cf mount

Sir Donald, Selkirk ints.

Rluatabee; mount, Bow river, Alta. and B.C.;, a Stoney ludian word siguifying

*"chieftain"; naine suggested by its dominatiiig appearauce as compared with

the other peaks in viuiity.

fluate; range, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; named by Hector; pouuibly after

John Humter (1728-93). fainou Scottish anatomist and surgeon.

Bfurd; ineunt, Kicking Hese river, B.C.; alter Major Hurd, a Canadian Pacific

engineer whc twde exploratory surveys up the Kanauaskis and other rivers

Ice; river, Kicking Hers river, B.C.; froin its rising iu the glaciers of nmunt Vaux;

translation of Stoney Indian naine Wash-me-G4UO> (Dawson)

Iu185 4 ;mrountain, Bow river, Alta.; after Inglismaldic castie, scat of the

Ead cfKintore, Kincatdhp»hire, Sent.

I»nb; lake, Sffleur river, Ait...; nanied by C. S. Thompson after bis sister.

Isse; peak, Livingstone river, Ait..., and peak, Kickiug Herce river, B.C.;

descriptive.
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Jacques, Roche; mountain, Athabaska river, Alta.; probably aft 4 orW R

West Co. or a Hudson's Bay Co. employee.W,
Jafray; railway station, Kootenay river, B.C.; after fate Hon. Rcbert J <

Vice-Pres. of the Crowi Neat Paus Coal Go.

James; river and lakes, Red Deer river, Alta.; Cree Indiait nane- .71-mù; after

an Indian.

Jasper; lake and village, Athabaska river, Alta.; after jaspe boume, a post con-

structed on lac à Brûlé by Jaspar Haves, a trader and postinaster in the ent-

ploy of the North West Go.; later, the post was renoved to present Iasper

laite. Rosi Cox says that. in 1817, Haweivas in charge at Rocky Mountain

(Jasper) bouse.
Job; creek and pais1 Brazeau river, Alta.; after a "Stoney Indiait, Job Bjeaver.

Who had worked out the trait" up the valley of this strearn (Coleman)

Jobsuo; creek, Bow river, Alto..; after a prospector of th# name- vbo vas

bere about 1882.
Jouas; creek and paso, North Sskatchevan river, AJta.; after Jonas. achie fM

the Morley band-of Stoneys; in 1893, gave Coleman information respecting

trat fromt North Saktbvnto the Athabasia (Colemnan)
0J1 Igpud river, Boy river, Alto..; after a buffalo'pound,' vbere the. bulfalo

were driven over a high bank and kifle.

K

Kanansakls; pass, Alta. and B.C., taites and river, Boy river, Alto..; a corres-

pondent states that it is a corruption of Kin.e-ah-kis, the name of a Cree

who vas kilied beside the river, la a dispute over a woman. Paltiser, la his

report, says he named Kananaskiq pass after 'lan Indian, of whosu there is a

tegend, gîving an account of bis most wonderful recovery fron the blov Mf

an axe, which had tunned but faltd to kilt hum, and the river which BOym

through this gSrg alo bears his naine." If Kln-e-ab-kIs was not killed, as

stated, but made a wonderful removery, the two statements are no neceuarily
laconsistent.

(Kanansakis; post office and range, Bow river, Alta.
Kaufmun; nmnt, North Saskatchewan river, Alto.. and B.C.; alter Christian

Kaufmann, Sviss guide; watb Outrant wben mountain vas firet asoended.

(Outrain)
Kerr; mount, Kkicklg Home river, B.C.; after Robert Keur (18e-1916), Pasienger

Traffic Manager, Canadian Pacifie Ry.

Ickin« Homs; pan, Alto.. and B.C., a"d river, B. C.; Dr. Hector, geoogist

Paliser expedition, vas kicked by bis horu mur site of pusent Wapta station;

naine às abbreviation of translation of naine given to the river by Hectos
Indians.

Kikomun; creek, Kootenay river, B.C.; is Kutenai Indian for 'dem lIck; there

are a number of 'licks on the streant Mr. C. M. Fdvards mays: "lFornerly

kuowu as Otd John creek. In the autum o M 6, "OUd John;, a pacler, and

a Frenchman camped on its banks. Saon adieu pacloels arriv*m& fou" lI-

John shot through the head. The Fienchinan was insane and neveu uewovm'

sanity. ln 1898 duing, rond minjavement, the skeieton, widi a bullet bae

in the back of the akui, au old revolver snd a muade lude w fouud&O
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Kiabseket; lake, Columnbia river, B.C.; namied, 1866, by Walter Moberly (q.v.)

after an Indian chief whom hie emnployed.

Kil~ mount, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; affter late Dr. W. F. King. C.M.G.,
D.T.S., Chief Astronomer off Canada.

Klrby & Spenoe; mount, Flathead river, B.C.; after William Kirby (1759.-1850)

and William Spence (1783-18W0), entomologists, who collaborated in their

profféssional work. (Blakiston)
Ktshisn mountaîns and river, Flathead river, B.C.; Indian for 'w1tite fir

or 'balsan.'
Klwethzo; peak, pass and cieek, Kicking Horst river, B.C.; Cree Indian word

signiffying *on the north sie.'iKootenay; district, river and lake, B.C.; after the Kutenai tribe of Indians. The

the carlier histories off the. North-West-a literai translation off the naine given

to them by the French voyageurs in the Fur Company's days.

Kootea aIdWing; railway station, B.C.
Kootny; plains, North Saskatchewan river, Alta.; the Kootenays formerly

crossed the Rockiles to this point where they met t!. Indians of the prairies

te trade horses, etc.

Lake Louise; station, Bow river, Alta.; affter lake Louise (q.v.), which affter

Princess Louise.
Lees valley off, North Saskatchewan river, A ta.; descriptive; several laktes in it.

Lamea; mout, Blaeberry river, B.C.; affter Col. Aimé Laussedat (1819-

1907), niember off the Instîtute off France a id President off the. Conservatoire

National des Arts et Métiers-, photography as applied to surveying was first

experimented with in 1849 by Col. Laussedat.
L.ach; creek, Michel eekt, B.C.; affter late W. W. Leach, Geological Survey.

Lemiz; peak, Maligne river, Athabaska river, Alta.;, affter the wiffe off SImo

(q.v.) Beaver. (SchâiTer)
Leanchoil; railwray station, Kicking Horst river, B.C.; Lord Strathcona's mother

was Barbara Stuart "of the Manor off Leth-na-Coyle (Lainchoil)," Abernethy

parish, Inverness, Scot. (Strathcona)
Aley; glacier, Alta. and nmountain, Bow river, Alta. and B.C.; affter Maj. Gen.

Sir John Henry Leffroy (1817-90); h.e measured the magnetic. declination at a

number off points in Canada, Cape of Gocod Hope and St. Helena; with the

exception off a short interval, was head off Toronto observatory froin 1842-53.

(Hector)
Lewis; criek, Kootenay river, B.C.; affter Char, J. Lewis who located a ranch there

in 1885; is buried on the batik off the creek.

LIII; ineuntain and town, Crowsnest river, Alta.; affter Lil, France, where

many off tht uaeholder off the West Can-adian Coliieries Co. reside.

1ihnutom; ridgs, Flathead river, B.C.; conmposed off limestone.

Linda; lake, Cataract brook, Kicking Hers river, B.C.; affter Mdmei. Vittorio

Sella, wiffe off noted Italban mountaineer and photographer. (Fay)

Limday; mount, Brameu river, Aita.; named by Southeslc affter bis "ffriend Sr

Coutts Lindsay, Blart., off Bulcarres."
LlDsbum; mount anmd post office, Oldinan river, Alta.;, aiter a rancher.

Little; mount, Boy river, Alta. and B.C.; alter M. G. F. Little, ont off the party

who muade the first ascent.
Littie pipostone; creek, Bow river, Aita.; mu Pipestone.
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Livingtofe; range, Oldnian river, Ait.a.; after i)avidl Livingstone ( 1S13-73),

fjýnmou-- mw-sionary air<( African explorer. (Biakiston)

LivingstDne: inutin!, river andi pos-t ol1ice. Oldiian river, .Xlta.

L1vsýfr-an; iwak, Maligne river, Athabaska river, Alka.; nained l'y _\Îr-. Selxfffer

aifter 'a fainiily naine'' of her compainion, is Mary Vaux isee Mlary Vaux

Loif; mountaia, Oldmnar. river, Alta.; descriptiv.e.

Lone; inourtaiîn, 01hîman river, Aita.; dlescriptive.

Locp; ripge and railway sulain, M.ichel creek, 1(.jîist abox-'e thei op in the

( an:niian Pacific railwaiv.

Louis: niburît, ilw river 1 r!a.; r Loui, P. Stew%%art, l):r.S., Professor of Siir-

\ eying. Torontc I niversîty.
Louse;laku,1><w ix , Atu aior11.NA . >niîees ou-, fourth dan11. of Quenl

\'itorici ; I'S14S; w a. l.ruiS of Lorne liter, 1)ii!L' of Arp-l l.S7l. (sce Alberta)

*Iundbreck; t(>w'n. :wrte rier, Al.. aifter lreurigeand Lirral ('al Co.,

un a' oiierie'- tiicre.

Luxor; railWPe -t iO n, (alm1ia rieBt.: J)rol)ly alter Luixor, a oxnof

lyclnis; niotintiiiin, BIÏker creuk, l3ow ri\ er, \ita.; aller a w -ihi fiower.

LyelI; lîîouîiit, North akjeea river, .Xlta. andl lif ~ter Sir Cae<Lx'eil

I 17 "1 S 75, ýi iicned P!riih '.ueîogist. (Iluitor

Mlacdonald;rr~,Rîtei river, p. 'îo-"'iblv a fîur "x)ii joln A. NlIa" lunald

IsS50MP, <reîîîr cf ('anuli. lS57-61, lSk 73 and tS7>5 <>1. aier

Maus. cr'ek. lie.ea(r' ~,B'.; aftur \\'nî. Niaus, an 01(1 plicer ineiir, w,-lo

whw hen t Ma il l I 1re dilygins ere exhanutcd, took p a r~eh in vi n v.

lcA rt hur; nin::'îî hKa' cn'ek ami i <as Iiicking Ih« or-e er, Rt'. dier J1
\ 'Atli.ii ,In r< ru <î lr îre ,tXp of inuir

Mcconnell ; nio it N IV 1 ('er river, .\Utn.; n;inih Pi aw-'un iaber W. G. \l< '!oei,

I ap ' Ma -o. < I. et o I Mins; iii 1552, -i.ùLlnt o Dr. lt'n

\I cI)otugall; r nq l-.ina n.'ki river, .\ta.; ait('r Mî. i e<rgî NIe )1 ial i au! hi',

''- i lanI Ex. luniel<ual{v t eo'l1eoal itî for mianv

il' .un~tht "'tuur-am it~-wOrk w'v -<'eut iitiedi 1yi- -(un john. la'

N1cilivr~': ril. . -mim u. 1'.i; rver, Rt'. after a eenr.iutar ont ;hît ('rot-ne-t

NIclmtchie; i r <', I lit hu riesr. lit'.: <fo r ue , IdînMl atihie. I .L.S.; xtas3

ix 'If ' I.îu'linI<i'îi'roiA w.x t <un int<re lie lilne['n'''î-'et

NIcNirdo; n.i'%a -li iii, t elîli-i i'ur, IW : aur xru h. 1010u''-ir pros-

NleQuarnie. -,' k, 1'uiin rixur.T 8<.: fît-r ai(îiuuI. 5î'i,î-evcljî)'C

Nialignri riv( r, 1k'. incrotîît.n aul t utî, WAthî,l<-k. ri" r, XiAM: nan- orIinMly,

o !'-,(. :ia! wa- <le-rii)tiv' Yf t!V diîly c-NIKinm'' in irax'ersing

Niargaret rlaW u , n' e'ur N ita, afi er a< dagiit er of Rr-v. IL P. N 'h-Ioh. lx-

NIarpoler r:itt Ni 'ir In liers-' rier HA'.: lifter R. NIarpole, ;G<i-<îEx-ttîjV

,WHITEj
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Mary Vaux; mount,;%Maligne river, Athabaska river, Alta.; alter MiLs Mary V'aux

.'wb.o, like the otber members of ber family," bas taken great interest in the

Canadian Rockies. (Schàffeýc)

Massive; railway station and mountai-1, Bow river, Alta.; descriptive of mountain.

Merlin; lake, Pipestone river, Bow river, AILta.; at the foot of a mounitain which

bears a fancied resemblanoe to MIerlin's çastle-*'a picturesque cluster of tower-

like rock--." (Porter)

Michael; peak, Kicking lise river, B.C.; after Prof. A. 'Michael, Boston, Ms.

macle first ascents of mounts Victoria, Lefroy and Gordon. (WbIynpet)

Michel; town, creek and mount, Elk river, B.C.; after late Michael Pbillipps, Elko,

B.C.; came to British Colunmbia ini 1863; clcrk in Hudson's Bay Co. post, fort

Shepherd, 1864; in charge of H.lI. Co. post at moudsi of WVild Horse creck, 1865.

Miette; mountain and river, A hiabaska river, Alta.;, Hector says: "the mountain

bas only once been ascended from the South side by a hunter, named Miette,

-ilter wbom it was nameSd."
ýM.iette; railway station, Atbabaska river, Aira.

Mii; creek, Oldinan river, Alta.; from a miii near routh of creek.

Minnewanka; lake, Bow riv-er, Aita.; Indian naine meaning 'lake of the water-

spirit.' Tbe Indian Iegend nins that: One of the fir:t Indiars, who saw this

latte cid so froin thse summit oi one of thse higbest motintains wbicb surround it.

In the lake lie saw an enormous fisb, so large that, froni whcre he stood, it

appeared t0 be as long as thse Lake; lie, tnlerefore, t-ulle it 'Thse lake of thse Evil

Forrnie.y called 'Devi]~ la W'Mné-sio, or *Cannibal lake' in Stoney;

Ki'wn-kî-mwor *Long lake' in <rec. Sir (George Simipson narned il

'Peeche taise' after bis guide, but, a-. tiis nane bad not appeared on any map

or ohîained any rurrency, Da-àson transferred il to a mouintain Souths of thse

lake.

Minster; mountain, North Siskatchewan river, Aita.; presents '*the imposing

walls of eathedral-shaped mo-intzins." (Coleman)

Mirror; laite. Dow river, Alta.; from thse reflection in thse Lake when seen froir. a

great height ahove.

Miso; crcvk. Kacking ilorse river, B.C.: Cree Indiar. naie, signifying "ted."

jMist;, nountin, Iligbwood rivecr, Alta.; from thse clo'ads un the mountain when

~naed 1w D)r. Daaws-on in 1&14.

1M ist; cr etk. 11tighwood river, Alla. (Dawson)

Misaya; river, North Saskatrbewai' river, Alta.. Indian naine neaning "bear";

formnerly known as Bear rivçr or L.ittle fors:; naine cbanged to avoid duplication.

Misty; range, lligbwnod riverr, Alta.:. nanscti by Dr. Dawson ins 1884, from elouds

tbat rovercdi thse summi*ts,

Mitchllff; range, Kootenav river, B.C.;. after a trav.elling conspanion of Captain

Brisro ( H Iector)

Moberiy; r.îîîway station, Columbhia river, B.C.: after late Walter Moberly, C.E.,

Wh--- made explorations for tise Canadian Parific rzilwav in thse GoMd range,

Selkirksn and Rorires in 18t65. hredîoe~ Eagle pass, and thse llcillewaet

vallev; esitahlisbed C-blumbia Riv%,er depot on site of luesnt station, 1871.

Moberty; niount, Athabaska river, .lîa.: afier an offleer of thse Hudtior.,s Blay Co.;

in charge of Jasper house when Hector qurveyed, thse AthabaskJa valley in

1859. (liector)

522
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Mokowan; butte, Qldmnan river, Alta.;- on Arrowsmith's map of 1810, the Belly
(q.v.) river is called Mo>asriver. 'Mokouanis' is Blackfoot for 'belly.'

f Molar; mount, Bow river, Alta.; '*so much resembling a large tooth that we namied
it mount Molar. ýHector)

IMolar; creek, Bow river, Alta.
MoUison; mount, Beaverfoot river, B.C.; after Miss Mollison, sometime

Manager, Canadian Pacific hotel, Field. (Sçcattergood)
Mons; railway station, Columbia river, B.C.; alter the battit of Mons, August

23, 1914.
Moraine; lake, Bow river, Alta.; after the ridge of glacial formation at its lower

end. (%Vilcox)
Morigeau; creek, Columbia river, B.C.; after a French Canadian who, wheii

Father IDe Sinet passed in Sept. 1845, was trapping on the upper Columbia-
the on!y white man for many miles.

*Morliey; village, Bow river, Alta.; afier famous Nlethodis.t clergyman, Rev. Wlliam
Morley Punshon; name firit applied to the iMcDougaU ranch.

Morrlusey; railway station, ridge and creek, Elk river, B.C.; alter James
Morrissey wbo, with Michael Phillipps and John Ridgway, eut out the Crow-
nest Pass trait from site of present Elko to Crowsnest lake.

Mott; railway station, Elk river, B.C.; after late John Mott, rancher.
Mulesboe; lake, Bow river, Alta; descriptive of outline of Jakre.
Mummery; mount and glacier, Blaeberry river, B.C.; alter the laie MIr. MIu-.mery,

Englisb Alpine Club; perished on mount Nanga Parbat, in the Himalayas.
t.5-tutfield and Collie)

Murchison; mount, North Saskatchewan river, Akta.; alter Sir Roderick lmpey
M urchison (1792-1871), Scottish geoiogist; D-'irector-Generl of the Geological
Survey of G;reat Britain. (Hector)

Mutz; crcek, Elk river, 1WC.; Albert Mutz operaied, at Steele, the firsi brewery in
the <isrict.

Narao; peak and Lakes, Kicking Horstq river, B.C.; Stoney Indian, signifying
'*hit in the st4omacb.'

Natal; railway station. Elk river, B.C.; probably alter Natal, South Africa.

Nelson; creek, Bull river, B.C.; poçisibly afier John Nelson, a-ho trapped on Bull
river.

Nepnaak; nountain, Bow river, Alta. ant B.C.; Stoney Indian numeral, '*nine"';
the ninth of the *Ten peaks.'

Newman; p<rak, WVaîericn river, Alta.; after Edward Newm&n (1801-.75), English
naturalist. (B-ikis-ton)

Nez Perce; cr.ek, Crowsnest river, Alta.; after the Nez Percés. a naieapplied by
the French to al Indian tribes which pierced the nofe for the insertion of a
ierri of dentaliuni: thet erm inea- apoied only to trie main tribe of the Sha-
haptian faînilv. nowa found in nonbern Idaho and Oregon.

Niblock; mount, Dow- river, Alta.-. afer Superiniendent Niblock, Canadian
Pacific irailwav.

Nicholson . raiiway station, Columibia river, B.C.; afier a resident.
Nigel; prak, North Saskatchewan rive, Alta.; namied hy S<uîfield andi Collic, afier

Nigvl %av-asu, iheir guide in 1897.

wiliim]
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NikSOSSSIn; range, Brazeau river, Alta_; from Cree Indian, wiban, 'in front,'

*first,' and asstu, à'rocks'; name sugge5ted by the fact that it is the flrst,

or front,.range when approaching the Rockies f rom the easçt.

Niles; niount, Voho river, Kicking Horst river, B.C.;, after Prof. WV. H. Niues,

President of the Ap-,alachian M-%ountaifi club. (Fay)

Norboe; mount, Elk r-iver, B.C.; named by Hor.naday after his guideb R. W. and

John Norboe.

Norbury; ae. ottY vr .. fe F. Paget Norbury, who owncd a ranch

on the Lake soe

Norquay; mount, I3ow river, Alta-; after Hon. John %orquav. sometirne Premier

of 'Manitoba.

North Kootflay; paçs, Alta. and B.C. - after the Kootenav Indians who, formerly,

erroismid the Rockies cvery .pring and autumn to kili buffalo. ret urfling with the

dried nicit which thry traded for bliankets. etc., with the I Iudson's Iky Co. at

Kootirnay post.

North Saskatchew~"; river a.-d glacier, Alta.- from Cne Indian word, htis-u-sWG

tche-wdfl, neaning 'swif trurrent.'

Noyes; pe-ak. Nort-h Saskatchewanf river. Alta.; after Rcv. C. L.. \oep".. (Stutficid

and (ollic 1
0

Observation; pcak, Siffleur river, Alta.; so named b)e aunse, whrn t inied, it was

**thr inost satisladtory view-point. we agreed, that we haod reached in the

Ochire; peak-. Oinian river. Alta.; aftr l"d of red %.hale on the ehouidrr of this

niountainf.

Odaray; pass~ and uv-unluin. Kicking llorst river, 13(;Stoncy Indin for *ve-ry

huh'or 'wind-fall. Ilalw)!

Ocua; laike. K;Ckir- lor-r iriveqr. 1iC. roi a S-oney Indlian word rnea.ning *ice';.

.4) calleul leust- l urfacc i- i.ÇeT~Ipractically ail tht -aime.

Olden: miount, Voho rivcr. B.C.; afier 1. G. <>gden. '%*i-e.ilre-4dent, Canadian

l'.îcific Ry.

Otrc. mountain, llarbrrrv river, B.-; "ftomp thr fanta"tic rt-enl)iance of the

.uniit to an ogrc." iVhcrel

O'IiW5; lake, Kicking Hlorse river,. B.C.;. after I.ieut.-Col. OlHara, R.A., who

frruefltly vi-;tttt the lake.

Ok-e;. nintint. Kicking hlor-st river. Il.(*.; aiter %Vm. J. (>ke, who prof-pected in Ice

River Valley. (Alkn--'

Old Fort; crtrk. lBow river. Alta.; alterr ruins of litid<on's Ray Co-'s fort. near

moulh.

OidmsI; river. Alla.; Ibwsofn sa -- that, ncar the point at whsch the I ivingstot'

river is&sues- front the nountaifls, "are three rair.n.; the first. a wide mound.

alxnut eight fe: high. coniposed of stont-s and -.nuit Ioukder. and WAidnthv very

<>1,1. the two othiers --noiUer. As thestc are o! no usec a% Iandmnarks. îhry hav-e

proluNablYlen fonrmd in tht course of ver' y the addition of a store. bý' catit

Inclian enterting the moeantainl'# 1 thi, mujte. «for luck.' On a narrow pucce

of fit.oltet grmanda short distanre furthcr on. are the obscure remaitisof acouple

ot rctan lesarnwd of Iargt-s tonr'.. Thtis place l is e knowui to ail tht
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Indians, and namned by them the '0Wd Man's playing ground.' It is front
this spot that the Old Man river derives its maie, many superstitions attaching
ta the neigbbourhood. The 'OId '.%an.' W-s-wk-I4skah of the Crees, is a
my-thical character, xith supernatural attributes, familiar under one naine or
other, to ail students of American folklore." The -an Of the river in
Cree is Is s<-e-wui-ipin Stoney, Is -goo-wi n-i h-da-wa p-ta. On

~h ap accompanying the Palliser Expedition report it is designated &'0d
Man or Arrow river.!

Oier; creek, Qîdman river, Alta.; after the late W. Oliver, one of the early settiers.
Opabin; rcek, Brazeau river, Alta., and pass, Kicking Horse river, 13-C-; Stoney

Indian word signifying 'rocky3.'
Opel; mountains, Kananaskis river, Alta.;. front small cavities found here, lined

laith quartz crystals, coated with films of opal.
Osborn; mount, EIk river, B.C.; alter Prof. Henry Fairfield Oshorn, New York.

(Ilornaday)
Qutertail; river, mounitain, pass and railway station, Kicking Horse river, B.C.;

translation of Indian naine of thc river.
Otto; pas-s and crerk, Kicking Horse river, B.<X: probahly afier Bruce Otto. who,

in 1010i, iravelled by Baker and IIowsu: passes and North Sas-katcewan river
tu the Freshfield group.

Owen; mount, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; named by J. J. McA-rthur in 188,
alter a mnnhler of hiç suri-ev party, Frank Owrn

Oyster; crerk, Oldman river, Alta.: there are Lrge liedsç of fossil oysters (osirea)
in its hanks.

Oyster; peak, Dow river, Alta.; after -certain curious, formations of lmme!stone
rucNernibing oysters that %we~ found in the shale around its base." Probably
osirra fossis.

*Ozada; ràai!wzv station, Bow r'ver, Alta.: Stonev Indian word ,neaning *the fark,
of the river'. it is near the juncuion of the Bow and Kananaskis

p

Pâ4et; c-i, Kicking Ilorse river, B.C.. after Rev. Dean Paget. Caga-, irho
niade the first recorded ascent.

'Peliser; range, Bow river, Alta. and river, Kou<tenay river, B.C.; after Capt.

John P;àlliçer (180-$7; coramanded an expedition, 18-5-6O, ta explore the
country betweTen the 49th parallel and the North Saskatchewan and between
the Red river and the Rockies. Ife was- alo instructed to ascertain whether

jthrre u-er practicable pa.s.outh af Atdhabaska pa"ss.
Paliser; railway station, Kicking Htorse river, B.C.

Panther; river and mountain, Red Derr river, Alia.: Daswson says: "*Panther
river is lirolablv a sufficiently near appruach to the Indian naie ->f the su-tan
which %ignifies 'The river where the mauntain lion was killed.« This .in S;oney,
i- ru-nleremi mstsa...-ag-êwpa in Cree,Ms's'p-i.>k-

Paradise; -alBorirA .:Wilcox say-s.: the sun "flooded the valkey on
the rastern %vit oflflic pass with light. hringing out so chammingly ithe contrasts
in colour tlèa it was promptly nanted 'WVastach' (q.1r.) or 'Paradise'
Valley."

Pàwk; niauntain. Kicking Ilan river, B.C.; descriptive of park-like coutruy ini
nerirhhusurhood. (Wilson)

Panons; railway station, Columbia river, B.C-; after à reýident.

twifiTF)
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pmisuft aîlwy sationi, Crowsflest river, Alta.; at entraflo to Crowsnestpas

PaLul; Mount, Athabaska river, Alta.; "1after Paul Sharpiestefrt ht hf

to g int Maigne nide aIl the clinbs; nine years oId."- (.Mrs. Schâffer)

plehe; Moaunt, 110w river, Alta.; after Sir Georg SipOl5(.I)bl.re

guide. 
hsassat

pentelly; niount, Elk river, BWC. and Alta.; namred by WVheeler;biasialt

A. j..Campbll, D.L.S., marrne
4 a M.%iss PengellY whose ancestors camne front

pengelly. Cornwall, Eng.

pctIum; iridge, Oldmafl river, Alta.; near 1petrOlCum cla'm' IdJ) o.i fe

Plyo laite and glacier, Nrh SaLktchewan river, Alta.; il. v ale ie

bi-4 guide, Bill PeYta. 
t

Phiili MountI, Elk river, B.C. after John M1. Phillipç, Pennsvlvania State

(t;ame Comlj,TISiontr. U-lorladay,
vig~~~~~ou;da iiu tan Bo ieA t. r bl y a ter the wild pigeons seen i ni the

,icinitv. (Ilourgeaul 
o

Pika*; pecak, l'ipestol river, Alta.; ~a curlous rock formation at the top is nt

unlilkcr" the little chief hare or pika. n ia;3 e ebi fteApn

pMlinttof; inount. itlacherry river, B-C.- andAt. fe nme iOeApn

(-lui). :Stutfield and Couic)à svilefoalngdtnc

pilot; :iouflaifl, Ilow river, AIta. -. namied tecau-'-c i1i iil o ogdsac

down the valleY.

Plucher; mouiitaii>, creck and t0wn, Oldmin river, Alla.: naine fir>st applied to the

crerk 1w nian who losI bis pinchers (pincers) on its bankl.

pïouaclc; Mounitain. Bow river, Alta-; descriptive. (Wikçox>

Pinto. ae ot SasatCE i rver, Ulta.;, alter a pinto (piel>ald) horse lost

when Trturniflg (roni .Mount Birownl. '.Colemfan~)ceo 
tffrg

~pjpestoine; riveCr, 1mw 1 Mer,.Ait.-. l)aw-son -. Is after *'the occuirreneorilir-

nicntl soi ,.oit. fir.e-grailw<l, grryI>lue argillite, which the Indians havc uffcd in the

snani>iactIr of pipes. It i.sP.ohOi.C>~'~ 
in Stonley. tei'

ai the Crees, 4ignifving -Blue piîpre.stoli river."

pipestoIte; pass, l'il>ctone river, .Alta.

Pts*ah moUfi. (oiimiii rive. IIX; Bibical; from its 
-umt, bti haineda

spleiiil view nfi bhe land he wa>' about tu entîer. icolliel

PlateBu; mountains, Oldmn river, Alta.; descriptive.

Pob@taf; range, pass and creek, Athabaska~ river, Nlta.; framn the owls seen by

Clen on the tgev near the rum1flit of the pras,-; p.boklZ% is Stoney

for '"owl.*'grSisgie

polaiu4tUr; Mout, Kicking Ilorse river, B.C.; alr JaSePh Pollingr -ws gude

madr fir>.t ascent?. oi The Prcenft. The Vitc l'rcidtflt and aIe peaks.

Popes; peak, llow river, Alta. and Iu..; i ormerl calkd BoundalY Peak; naineC

changer
1 ~~~~~~ 1wodri op'

1  pi ,l ; tfer lae lion. John lenry Pope,

M.%initet of Agriculture!. î?"1-7
3 andi 1978-85; Minister af Rai-wyal aas

PlrUine; cr«k Kickifg iIorse river.C. probablv liccause freqiueIntell by

*porcupiflC; bih', (>ldmati river, Alta.: f rom resemlla'm in outIiflC to a porcupiflC;

the lackfaot naine. ky-es-k«kff yusi, ineais *porclupiIe ta..

Poetsl; peak. Bol ;àke, Ail. descriptive- ÇThomfpsou

Pre.dCtt pak. assant r~neKckilg Hrserier,B.C. afterloTdShaughticssy.

I'm-çidttit oi the Canadiai' Pactise railway. (cK'I

Prospect; hill. Oldinan river, Al;desciptive oi view tramn rsummit.
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Propocat albyVermilla river. E.c.; mi ter an éïd prospuer' casq ma
at. estrasce. (Wlloe) s or&4usag etil

Pmr.ecd. M<mtai., Boy river, Ait.; it "bt f"muumal eaiu

vaU front Baker Croek vaLeY. (Poter)
pasw; roatain, Red Dmu river, At..; remeubles thes prov Ofa ship.

ipWImusv; lake mad peak. Boy river Ait..; from the large sumbers of pftarmga
that frequent the hoeEtY.

ftuSy; peak a"d peu. C»ouma uiw, Ait.. am B.C.; the peak recembles "a
mail uisatin t arms Waded." <Budlamd)

?*it; -ek Hector WdS Bow river. Alta; d.esitie CIIMPMo)
pddla;M gmauatains Bow river. Atm.; ptImtlUa as a ubub-mr MM aiue mo re
aection of thetgenus Aneuauue

Pyrmuc; moustais, Nor&h Subhatmi -A river, Ait..; revmbles a pyramid.

Quirnq;ý mout Athabauka river, Ait.; sased by A. P. Calesias miter bis brother,
Lucii Qusncy Colemas; theïr unother (mis Adams) vau a relative of Jln
QuincyAdms

Raceborut; astik, Oldimu river, Ait..; probably descriptive; bas a very swift

Rae4 mount, Elbow river, Ait..; miter Dr. lobat Rae, Arctic explorer; is 1854.
brounht back mes of lmn af Frasklin expedition. (Hector)

iRaves; river, Red Deor river, Ait..; translation of Creu nme As-hska.I lamo; post offî Rad Peer riv« Alta
Maiburu; creei and peai Blaeberry river, B C; firut cald "Red Indian'; name

dianged ta, Redbur. after reiisi racks ms valley of the streasa.IRed Dow-, river, Ait..; Isds.m samet uss..ue MMning 'sîasy deff or di,'
uhiéi, formerly, WMa umuraus in Viciaity oi tht river.

19.d Doew-; tous and dectura dist., Ait.
Mo.emth crek. Boy river, Ait..; (rama the rei ochre (ousd in places onat bambu;9
farOM rl calld 'Vermilios; sasm chaaei to avoid duplicatin.{RedouW; Peak, Bow river. At.; -the formationu remebs a boue redoubt. »

Raisuwn; lais, Boy rivqer Ait.
t*ielsarise; marnaRai e riuer, Ait.; miter Sir lobs Richardon (1787-1866);

ewu Surgeon and Naturmist is tins Arctic expeditions of Franina 1819-22
aud 1825-27; exmausded a Frunau* u-1 expedition, l8à"4. <Hector)

laobuasos moutt flow rive, Aita.; probably ailer 1e«. T. RX Rabissn', a.o1 t
af tint Rojyal Society, 1849-50. (Paum)

loclk Touer; motstais, lClcti« lias river, B.C.; descriptive.
RodLj; moutains Ait.., B.C., Yuho. aud N.W;T.; traslation et Cree mnam

"as.sôs.wii" wel fromt tOn praiies they prun a gent vai et rock.

ftOflde, Roche; pwAlc Athalaba river, Ait..; -d-s- 'ptiv-e.
Rom; laie, fCdkin me river, B.C.; aller late Sir Jaum Rau; i U, 8 un

Supeintugue a etion, Caie Pbeilic Ry.
Ruby; sipe 00dma. river, Ait..; aie rthe bub etbrigbt sud shaet amrksu-miL

Rumil; moan. flou ruw, Aiea.; mter Rev. lait. Terril Ruait, Metinodist
musaytothe ludiausaio thes North Weit, 1840-4& The Mmuntes ai Cornai,

af the ltuisas Say C.., 1843, provid tinat a "cm- Ui ea'
aflousce lie pai te Mim. (Hco)
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Sabine; niouat, Kootenay river, B.C.; siter Maj.-Geu. Sir Edward Sabine (1788-
1883l), a uoted Britishi phyuacist sudi astronomer; President of the Royal Society.
1861-71. (Palfser)

Sedb@. nionatain, Bow river snd peak. Ghost river, Alt...; fromn its shape, soe-
what reebling a saddle.{*m4* cru. k. Kooteny river, B.C.; probably siter the. sage bush found in die arid
clistricts of western Unted Stttu snd Canada.'f.Su Cru&( ; pas. sud mountain, Koafteny river, B.C. snd Ait.

t.Nie*"la; peak, Bev river, Ait...; "*(rom a utrikiug rock formation on theuside
ofthe peak that rembles Sauta Claus.#*

St Plk--; fuount, Boy river, At.. afrer St. Piran, Liggau bsy, Cornwall, Eug.,
the birthplaoe of W. J. Aitiey, lmt manager of Laie Louise chalet. (Wilcoz)

&1ue; creek, Highwood river, Ata., and mount, Ellc river, B.C.; nams by Dr.
Daso, 188M. siter his half.txeed perw.

Sosc; pealc, Maligne river, Athabaska river, Alta.; named by Mms Sch5ffer
siter a Stoney Indian, Samnson Beaver, vho drew a map that enabled Wie
to find Maligne laite.

8mkada; pont office, Bov river, Aita.; siter Dr. Brou'. makarwn.
S' 1ac- mount, North Saskatchewan river, Aita.; sitar Peter Sarbach, a Swiss

guide; with Prof. Cansd G. P. Baker, mnade firt scent.
Sem&atcbew mnount, North Saskatchewan river, Ait..; at the headwaters Mf
the akadewn which from Cite, - -2- -uig(yi.g "Swift curoent.,{Sawlack; range, Bow river, Aita.; front dis vertical bd. of grey limestoue
that (crin die lmrr-lm peake Mf ths range. (Hector)

Sabc;lake, areek snd railvay station, Bow river, Ait.
8emb; river, North Sskatcbewan river, Ata.; translation Mf Indian naine.
SablEur; mount, Kickma Hars river, B.C.; after Dr. sud Mm Schufter, Phila-

delpmia; they miade explorations in the. Canadian Rocies; Mms Schâfter (nov
Mms Warren) bas dsvoted special attention to the wlld avwer. of the Rocluies
snd is the authores. Mf Od ludien Treïks <Wilson>

8emb. mountaiu, Blseberry river, B.LC.; "mem (roui the. Aniskvi sus., die
Sene"s shape Mf the. uountaiwr rmiuds one Mf an mnormons usa-lion with its

ad reared alMt.- (Wlieeer)
8me;rallay station, Boy river, At..; Crue Indian for 'rive.'

810*1; mount, Kooteusy river, B.C; alter Thou (Douglas), Sdi Ead Mf
S 114rk (1771-1920); (ormed Settlemients in Princ Edward Iaad sud Ontario.
ais fms Selktirk seulenment in present Manitoba.ISmtiaoi; mountain, Livingstone. rives- sud North Saskatchewan rier, At..;

from isolated position
soatidi pass, Livingstone river, Alta.

St7 ulway Station, Cxovums river, Aita.
Sbadev; lahe, Boy river. Ait...; descriptive.
8h.rp; mount, Kicisg HSrs rive, B.C.; name byJ. H. Soettgood; simet.

by us appauce uhen ue (rouimonutMolison.
Sémyp. p.ak. Elk river, B3.C.; descriptive.I bor; river, Highwood river, Aita.; no naed beaos. favourite haunt of ths

Rotky Mounisia dm*e or biglion.
Mmh r. rier, Ram nr AMa
Sbsup;, usiountain. Olduisu river, Ati.

M
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Sheol; rnountain, Bow river, Alta.; previously called "Devils Thumb"; name
changer] to avoid confusion with Devils Head and similar namnes.

Sherbrooke; lake, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; after Sherbrooke, city, Que.
*Sibbald; creek, Bow river, Alta.; after Frank Sibbaid, a rancher.
Siffleur; river a-id -nountain, North Saskatchewan river, Alta.; after the siffleur,

a whistling mTarmfot.
Silverhorn; miount. North Saskatchewanî river, Alta.; descriptive of its snow-

cov-ered suni.(Noves)
Simnpson; r-rVerniilion river, B.C. and pass, Alta. and B.C.; after Sir George

Sinqp-on (l 79 2-1860.), for mnany vears G-overnor-in-Chief of Ruperts Land and
head of the lltî<sor's Bav Co. in Canada. <Hlector)'

Sinclair; 1)alýs, Uoluiîbia ri%-er, 13.U -. :after Janies Sinclaiir. 13lakiston savs that,
in 1858, lie saw, i.c.ar the conflunence of the Kanan'iskis and Bow the "remains
of manv wooden car!s whichli ad been abandoned by a party of en1igraPt:ý,
under the late jalues Sinclair, on their vay- to the Columbia, in 1854."

,Sinclair; post ottiCC and creek, Columbhia river, 13,.
lSkoki; vallcv. l3ow river, Alta.; Indian naine infng mrsorwa .

Porter)

Siate; inlint:iin.s, Bow riv-er, Alta.; froni the slaty roçk encmposing thein.*Smet, Roche de; mountain, Atabaska river, -Alta.; aftcr the famnous mn-issionary,
I2ather ire-ande ";met (ISO1-73); for înany years. laboured am-ong the
indians of tbe western and n<rhwestern states. In 1845, he crossed the

bcie l way of Crors river and WVhite 'Man pass: wintered at Edmonton
and recroýiseél the rniuntains by the Athabaska pass in 1846.

*Slfljth; crek%. Brazeau river, Alla.; after one cf the Inen emploved when staiking
(-0,11 cainms in tbis vicînitv.

*Snaring; river, Athabîaska river, Altai.; "aftcr a tribe cf Indiian. that, at one lime,
livcd bure, dwelling in ioles dmz~ in the ground. and subsisting cri aniial which
tlevy c.illiired with snares of gren bitie." (H!ector'!

Snow; creek, Red I)er river and jx-ak, Nor-th Saiskaîichetta.n river, Alla.: (lescriptive.
Sodalite; '-allev, Kicking Horse river, 1.C.; afler the iminer;îl. saiefoîînd

SGfa; v-,îk.. < 1n1il rive-r, Alta.: descriptive cf outlille.
:Southe-k; river, lHr.ize.-'j river, Alla.: aller james C.rîei ili 1L-rl ofn;i Suîjhe>k

I S27 I Q'>5:ý- in l855ý, est.îViui-Ihed iî (0 -l.triloril of Son)t Vek, forfuited
* 1?- ;Il Vi an for particption iiii rtebellion -)f 115 descrilied t r;aveI'. in western

(,n.id, iii S"askatchec'n and Rocky Mfoun teins.
Sotithesk Cairn; mni..in, l3razeau river, Alla.

South Kootenay; p.sAl.ai .. :srr 'seîv
-South Saskatchewan; ri'vr. \lli. andlSak. froni Crec Indian name "kis-i's-

ska-trhe-uan"' in ,îning .<w~ifi cutrre-rt.
S.'Parwood-. ra-iiw,î- stationI 11 rîvi-,1.. îianiled kw anadian Pacific engin.

cers; trees in vR initîu iwre iiîlefor spars for c'l.,Sparwood. r. Pg, EHk rir13(
Spencer; rang~e. Coljiilo. riv er, BIX; na:ned Ilv fie.îr vnySpew-cr, Bath,

-n. an o.1J clirmlang co'nr.ide ofS i ilV:.eniptîdSufeda< Coulie
on I her Hîî5 ivv'îr tI, 190 iO<).

Spike; nîonrîain, Kickinz lr. river, up. "1okn )nî~ )terhcad creck, this
î'e-1îk i-, sern as a hugtî 'spile ri'.îng in niîd -ai."
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SpUt; creek, Blaeberry river, B.C; descriptive; kt divides lut. tvo, branchas of

«jus! site.{ :y- river, Boy river, Alta.; from spray cf (ils ln the river.
(py range, Bcv river, Alta.
Stnf-d range, Columnhia river, B.C.; after Edvsrd Staniord, notedl English

-egap. (Palser)
Std; village, Kootenay river, B.C.; after Inspecter (nov Cenral) Sam

Steede, lam of Royal North West Mouated Polie;, ini 1884, Inspecter Stae
vas la comamaad cf the Mouated Police at Golden, B.C

Steep; oeeek, Kikin Hors river BtC; descriptive.
Stephua; mount and rallvay station, ïKcking Hors river, B.C.; after Sir Georg

Stephea, Baron Mount Stephen;, created a peer, 1891; forunerly Presidet of the
Canadian Pwific Ry.
Sa i; range, glacier, and creek, Columbia river, B.C.; aamed by Stutfield

and Colle after Fred Stephens, their bead packer during their Bush River
triplan 1900.

* Stewart; caflon, Dcv river, Alta.; mter George A. Stewart, D.L.S., laue Super-
lateudent of Rocky Mountaias park.

Stewart; aucunt North Sakthvnriver, Alta.; -,iter Louis B.- Stewart, D.T.S.,
Profesor cf Surveing, Toronto. (Colemnaa)

Stemu; creek, HigIwoo river, ARta.; there vas a very heavy raiafatl while Dawson
was camped on the strear. in 1884. (Davson)

Statu; mountain, Dcv river, Alta. and B.C.; after fumerons stormn loudes cen
on its summit (Dawscn)

Stuteli; peak, A±babaska river, Alta.; after Hagh E. M. Stutiel, inenîber
Mf the English Alpine Club; joint author, vitb Collie, of Cl/abs «ai Rx$oeu-
tissu int ausSe RecAls.

Sdlivaa; mount, Nortb Saskatchewn river, Ata.; aiter John W. Sulivan, Secrt-
tan', Palliserexpeitioa. (Hector)

Sulphu; creek, Bull river, B.C.; .mter sulphur spriag, tvc amies fromn ment>.{ Solph r; umoutala, Dcv river, Alta.; there are suiphur hot sprinap at base.

tSulpur spdint; pou ofce, Dcv river, Alta.
Susalt; lake, lCickiag Horst river, BtC; descriptive
Sndmoo; creek and pas, Bov river, Alta.; creek so ased beaume aur *the

mme of nunurous mms dances?"
Sonvapta; river, Athabasha river, ARta.; Suoney ladian uigaifying 'turunt

rier.
[ Surprise; rapids, Columbia river, B.C.; te, the navigator dejSonlng the river,Îthty are invisible tili lie às very clas te the bond.
S8urprh.; mouat Columbia river, B.C.

Surrey; peak,. North Saskatchewan river, Alta.; climbed by Ccllii toemble bina
te comumence bis plane-table survey.

Syacllne; mount Oldauu river, Alta.; descriptive of synclinal ld la the rocks
conapoeing Wt

T

Table amouatain, Oldman river, ARta.; descriptiv.

Tmkakkaw; (ails, Vol" valley, B.C.; Indian nam uignifyiag 'k it wandeful';
sqglested ly Sir Wr.. Van Borne.

TWs. creek, Kkig Hors river, Bt;- ased 1w T E. Wilàson, miter L. Tabtas
PISA, assistant te W. a Drtwry la surve of Rociesi l 188 sui2
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Tani1efoo; creek Bull river, B.C; descriptive; much devil's clubaad heavy under-
bruuh on its banka.

Tokurr; nmunt, Athabaskra river, Aira.; ned by Hector after Tekarra, au
Iroquois hunter who a cmpanied hign durimg his trip up the Athabaskarir
in 1839.

Temple; mouat, Bow river, Aira.; nazSd by Dawsona alter Sir Richard Temple,
President, Eooic Science and Statistics section, British Association, 118;
elected leader o>f B.A. excursion party to, the Rockies in that year.

Temple; railway station, Bow river, Aira.
Tms Pèuka; nîountains, Boy river, Aira. andl B.C.; .urreun the valley formely

calied Desolation Valley; the sum t vert aunmbered froin eust to vest.

Ton Peu; Valley. BOy river, Aia.
Test; mountais, Crowsnest river, Aira. anad B.C., descriptive.

)ITent; pas, Crovueut river, Aira. and B.C.
Turace; mounrain, Boy river, Aira.; froin the appearanoe of the strara. (Hecter)
The. MAti - mountain, Boy river, Alta.; froua its resemblaice ta a bishop's mitm~
Tii. Momarch; munain, Kootenay river, B.C.;* descriptive.
The. Steeples; mnain, Bull river, B.C; *'from ira peculiar forma"' Namn wuv

oboolete. (Blakiston)
Thompoos; pais, North Saskatchewan river, Aira. and B.C., and monat, Bow

river, Aira.; aSter C. S. Thompion, "one of the -ut enthudiatic of the *inei
Of onaiern amongst the rnges of both the Selkirk and the Rockhs."
tClie>

Tire. SAtes; mountans, Bow river, Aira.; three peaka ià sam ridge; memmble-
each ote.

Tilta; mounrain, Bow river, Aira.; descriptive of rocks emuposing kt.
Tob.ewo; plains, Korenay river, B.C.; the ICooteeays formerly obtained tobuSa

front thet Hudmso. Bay Co. ar Kootenay pust.
Taihunrer; creek, Fording river, B.C.; aiter John Todhunrer, employet of Canadia

Pacific Ry.
Tokamm; creek, Vermlioa river, B.C.; Stoney Iaslian for '«red fox."
ToMblmtose; mounrain, Elbow river, Aira.; froun itr eutnulanoe in carline to, a

- tombautoe.
Tower et Babi; peak,4 Boy river, Aira.; froua a lancied reseuiblauce to a larg

T1mcy; creek, Koenay river, B.C.; airer Frank Tracy, who diuoevered the Estella
mine ar the head ai the creek.

bTaillader; peak, Klckiq Morse river, B.C.; uamed by Has kt resebles
"somewhat a waIii e h uoumeurai. in tht Norwegia Valley oi Romadale;
the rmre signifies "yideJW' peakL"

Turquolée; labe, Boy river, Aira.; descriptiv of caluar. (Baer)
Tuteu; monctai., Oldman rhve, Aira.; froua is oestelated appura.o; Cru

-m "0-u.â.g...e a5*w 5jej1  meauang IQuoe mouatai. Nam.d
Ctsmeurai. by Blakieton; -am caqod ta avcld"uio wl& Cuti.

msuai. on Bey river.
TutI; monctai., 01dm. river, Aira.; tradma of Ioula. une; recmblui

a nu*rI ti the Fraak rock.eli in 1903, ub"c "raber qaol. rhe Mem."
l'as; mnt DayBo river, Aira.; after Min Huarietta L Tum et WumâYshamu,%

Engand, he iret ldye eud Ede p"
Twhf; MÎO% Blaâirr river, and fall, Yëo. river, S.C. aid làke% B Dw vr

Aiaý; reembI. mc -1 mr

INU i & a&. »

[wluisi
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Twim;, peaks, Athabaska river, Alta.; descriptive. (Stutfield asnd Cole)

Tymni; mount, Red Deer river, Mla.; after J. B. Tyrreill, M.E., tata of Geological

Survey; assistant te Dawson in survey ef Recky mountains in 1883. (flancs)

U

Uswin; miount, Maligne lake, Athabasira river, Alta.; after "MY second guide,
Sidney UnwinY* (Mrs. Sehiffer)

V

Vachus; prairie, Athabaska river, Atta.; atter the buffalo, which fornnrly rangeti

lu the mountains te, this Point.
Van Hrne; range Kicking Herse river, B.C.; alter lare Sir William Van HuneS,

Chairruan cf the Canadian Pacifie Ry. (Dawson)
Vaux; mount, Kir-king Herse river, B.C.;, possibly airer George Chartes (Mostyn)

6th Lord Vaux de Harrowden (1804-83). (Hector)

Vérendrye; mnount, Vermillon river, B.C.; after Pierre Gaulier de Vareunes,
fi ~Sulr de la Vérendryt: he ind hi. son expltred the upper Missouri andi dis-

cevereri lake Manitoha, lake Winnipegesis and the Saskatchewati river.JVarmile; river, Keotenav rive, B.;. from the ochit cf ferrugiou betis at
Vriinplain on this streani.

Vemniliou; peak anti range, Kootenay river, B.C.

yVemillios; parý. Alta. and B.C.
Vaillesn; "aes, Bow river, Alta.; freint ferrugineus beds in vicinity.

Vertebrue; mountain, Bush river, B.C.: from its resemiblanoe te a portion of a
verrebral colunin.

Vertical; meuntain, ICootenar river, B.C.; descriptive cf ira verY steep slepe.

Vice-Presideuit; inount, Kicking Hurs river, BC.; airer lare D. MeNicoil, lot

Vice-President, Canadian Pacifie Ry.

<victoria; meunt and glacier, Bow river, Aira.; namiet by McArrMhur, airer tata
Quen Victoria (1819-1901).

(Victoria; Peak, Oldmian river, Mla.

w
Waltahit; creek, Columbia river, B.C.; near its mouth, travellers des=cending the

river rest ani adjust tht tonds in their canots befere estering the rapid.

Waldo; railway station, Kootenay river, B.C.; prier te 190!, n-s knewn as Crews-

net landing andi n. Customs port; whtn the port nas mnoveti te Phillipps, an'

elti man. 1Km. Walderf %Valdo. occupieti the deserteti buildings.

Waikur meunt, Blaeberry river, B.C. ani Atta.; afrer a member of the Alpine
club. <Srutfleld anti Callie>

Watt; laite, Kootenay river, B.C.;- descriptive ef 'watt' cf rock muar short.

Wallunter; creek,, WVild Horst creek, Keotenay river, B.C.; airer N. &A. WVategu,

Governient agent, Cranbrcok.
'Wapiam; creek, Brazeau river, Alta.;. Stoney Iodias nain siguifyiag 'grave';

afrer a grave on ira banki.
Wapta; station, Peak, laIte, (als andi glacier, Kicking Herse river, B.C.; tht

Srtoney Indian word fer'<ie.
Waputik; range anti snowfleld, Bew river, Aira. and B.C.; Stoney Iodlait nain

meamng ',white goat,; when natned by Damain 188M, ir ws a faveajrite haunt

ef Racky Mefuntain goar.
Wmrrcp; railway station, Elk river, BC.; airer a lumberinas Who. oPerateti tht

first sawinill.
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Wmrru; nuomat, Maligne siver, Athabaska river, Alta.; najned Wy Mrs. SciEur
after-her head guide.

Woua; rallwy station and creek, Kootenay rivoe, B.C.; after Vasa, a lUa et
Finad.
Wasbnawata;glacier, Kootenay river, B.C.; Stoney Indian word @igmifiui
'le river.,

Wâ*tach; Paus and river, Bow river. Mta.; a descriptive naine; Stoney Indian for
'beautiful.'

Watcbmns; Peak, Columbia river, B.C.; it "tower lâe a sentinel 4,S00 fre
above the vivid blue-green waters." (Outrasa»

Waterfafl; valley, Aeniskwi river, B.C.; Biter Twin l. (q.,.).
Watwoew; lakes, Mistaya river, Alta.; many ducl. seen, on kt.
Waterta; Ilks, river and inount Oldman river, Alta.; aier Chartes Wateron,

naturalist (1782-18US) author of W.udoeiags in S.ut Auoeo, Me. N#IA Vnt
of M Ussï*d SMae aud I&. A ntWl u m1112, '16, '20 and '24. (Blakiston)

Wed; mount, Siffleur river, Alta.; alter G. M. Weed, Appalachian Mountain
Club; made a number of 'first ascents' in the Canadien Rachis.

Wedgurt; creek, Elk river, B.C.;- after Chas. Weinhert. who located a ranch there in
1896.

Weuuchmna; mountain andi glacier, Bow river, Alta., andi paie, Alta. and
B.C.; Stoney Indian nuaneral meaning'tes'; tenth af the Ten Peais (qi.)

WhAieback; inountain, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; froni its shape.
Whirlpool; river, Athabaska river, Mita.; after the naunerous eddik.. iii his as=u
Whilstler; mountain, Oltiman river, Alta.; pmobably Biter the sifileur or wbisdliug

marmot.
White; mount, Red! Deer river, Aita.; named by Dr. G. M. Dawson Bter james

White, Cemmission of Conservation; assistant to Dr. Dawison ini surveys of
southen Rocky mountains ini 1884.

Whaite Mma; pass, Spray river, Alta. andi B.C.; translation of the Iattas naine;
probably refers to Father de Smet's (q.p.) journey.

Whlterablalt; creek, -North Saskatchewan river, Mita.; translation of Stoney
eaia n-

Wbympoer miount, Vermulion river, B.C.; after laie Edward Whymper, dhe
fanions anountain climber.

Whyte; matant, Bow river,, Alta.: after late Sir William Whyte, Znd Vioe-President
of Canadin Pacific Ry.

Wtwama; river, Elk river, B.C.; after a large lIddian camping ground on the
river. f Paliser)

WlIoe; mount andi pass, Sakthwnriver, Mita.; Biter Walter Dwight Wilcox,
who probably was the first white man to traverse thie pus. (Coll)

WIId Bouse; coek Koaenay river, B.C.; ion the ubndn ai horm in the
district.

*Wllow; creek, Oltima river, Alta.; Biter willow treis on iha banks.
{Willowbsk; cree, Blaeberry river, B.C.; dutt îe wlllow trops on à%-* boos.

nuosain, Blaebenry river, B.C.
W-lao; town. Columbia river, B.C.; Biter the Hou. Wilsmer C. Wells. soantim,

memberof the Goversuent of British Columabia.
Wilson; range, Waterion river, Mita.; alter lieu. C. W. Wilson, X.E, Seuw

to Br"ts 80ndwy Comaniaùa Pacifie to the Rochkin, 1838-, mms appi*&
in a peak only by Blaldston.

su
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Wilson; peak and glacier, North Saskatchewan river, Alta.; after Tom Wilson,
well known guide of Banff. (Cole)

Wlnd; mountain, Bow river, Alta.; "a -high peak ... on which the clod ve
gathering and curling about". (Bourgeau)

Wsdemere; village, Columbia river, B.C.; the mouintains and vaîllys resemble

Windermere, Eng., which is noted for its beautiful ucenery.
Wlsukitshak; range, Elk river, B.C.; alter the mythical 'Old Man' (q.p.) of the

Cree Indians.
Wiwaxy; peaks, Cataract brook, Kicking Horse river, B.C.; Stoney Indian word,

signifies 'windy.'
*Wood; river, Athabaska river, B.C.; probably after the dense forest on the lower

portion of this stream.
Wooiley; peak, Athabaska river, Alta.; alter Herman Woofley, of Caucasian and

Alpine mountaineering fam-e. (Collie)

4 y

Ymrrell; mount, Flathead river, B.C.; after William Yarrell (1784-1856), a dis-

tinguished English zoologist. (Blakiston)f Ymrow;- creek, Oldman river, Alta.; probably after Yarrow river,Lacsie

tyErow or Yarrow parisb, Selkirkshire, Scot.
(Yro;Peak Oldman river, Alta.

eIlnowhesd; pass, Athabaska river, Alta. and B.C.; Cheadle uays: "front being

the spot chosen by an Iroquois trapper, known by the sori&* of the Tête

jaune, or 'Yellow Head,' to hide the furs he obtained on the western de."

He also sys the original 'cache' was at tht confluence of the Fr ame and the

Grand fork. Sometimes called tht Leather pais, because the Hudson's BayI Co.'s posts in northern British Columbia obtained supplies of leather (deue
moose or caribou skins) by way of this pass. Also cafled tht Caledoalan
(f.p.) valley.

loUwh.md; mount, railway station, and lake, Fraser rieB.C.

Yoho; national park, mount, pass, river, lake and glacier, Kicking Hors river,

B.C.; Cree Indian word, signifying 'astonishmemt'

York; owek, Crowsnest river, Alta.; said to be namied after York, cathedra city,
Eng.

Yuksseu; montt, Bow river, B.C.; Sioux Indian for 'uharpened, as with a kaife.'

z

Zinc-, mouotaia and valley, Kking Horst river, B.C.; after zinc mimC oup ci

Zinc mousftai. (Whymper)
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